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A B S T R A C T 
U W A M A L E Farmers ' Group constitutes a  force of 30 member s ( 9 women, 21 men) with 
the potential of reaching a membership base of 300 in the very near future. Th e Group is 
located a t Lekitat u Village , Us a Ward, Pol i Divisio n i n Arumeru District, I t was formed 
with the ai m of combining individua l effort s t o penetrate the marke t an d also to try and 
reduce some transactions cost s with the objective of increasing productivity and income. 
During the communit y needs assessment carried out in December 2005, it was revealed 
that low income is the main problem among the members. Further analysis attributed this 
problem to lack of marketing skills . The Group has received assistance throug h the Rive r 
Basin Management and Smallholder Irrigation Improvement Project (RBM-SIIP) 1,which 
carried out a  substantial rehabilitation of their irrigation infrastructure. Th e Group is also 
benefiting throug h trainin g provided by th e Traditiona l Irrigation an d Environmental 
Development Organization (host organization). 
This projec t aime d a t strengthenin g th e U W A M A L E grou p throug h selecte d area s of 
capacity building (training) in order to hasten achievemen t o f the desired benefits, whic h 
are primarily vested in increased income and food security. 
1 A  World Bank funded Project which was implemente d under the Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Co-
operatives 
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E X E C U T I V E S U M M A R Y 
This report look s at the Capacit y Building Project fo r the U W A M A L E farmer s grou p a t 
Lekitatu Village , Us a ward, Arumeru District i n Arusha region . Thi s i s a  grou p o f 30 
people (9 women, 21men) who are basically rice growers. The objective of the grou p is 
to increase paddy production and ensure profitable market for the produce. 
A Communit y Needs Assessment was carried out i n November 2005. This was done on 
realization that the grou p had been experiencin g a downward trend i n profitability ove r 
time whic h le d to deterioratio n o f the livin g standard s o f the grou p member s (an d th e 
entire Lekitat u villag e community) . Farming is don e a t subsistenc e leve l althoug h th e 
farmers hav e bee n strivin g t o produc e surplu s fo r sale . A  projec t wa s identifie d i n 
collaboration with the host organization (TIP) to address th e issue of profitabilit y through 
provision o f training on entrepreneurial knowledge and skills to the farmers . 
Literature revie w reflectin g o n promotio n o f agro-enterprise s wa s done . Thi s entaile d 
reviewing o f theoretica l literatur e o n th e subject , empirica l literatur e (selecte d cas e 
studies o f simila r interventions) , a s wel l a s loca l an d globa l policie s an d strategies . 
Literature reveals that there is untapped potentia l particularly in the informa l secto r that 
needs to be looked into in order to improve the living standards o f the rural poor. 
The goa l of the capacit y building project i s to increas e incom e and foo d securit y of the 
Lekitatu community . Th e projec t seek s t o improv e knowledg e an d skill s i n 
entrepreneurship o f th e grou p members . Specifically , th e projec t aime d a t trainin g 
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members i n group dynamics, market research, business skill s (bargaining, quality control, 
market information) , an d selection , design , implementatio n an d managemen t o f agro -
enterprises (comparativ e advantage through Gross margin Analysis). The expected outpu t 
is a market-oriented group i.e. a group that produces for the market. 
Implementation and monitoring and evaluation of the project were done fro m Septembe r 
2005 to December 2006 in collaboration with the hos t organization . This was done i n a 
participatory manner. Althoug h the timing of the scheduled activities was interfered wit h 
other undertakings, eventually the plan was accomplished successfully. 
Results o f th e projec t ar e ver y positiv e wit h regar d t o beneficiar y perceptio n an d 
understanding o f th e entrepreneurshi p concept . I t wa s reveale d tha t productio n ha d 
increased and so was the profi t from th e surplu s sales . The group members confesse d t o 
have change d thei r way of doing things i.e . from busines s a s usua l to business unusual . 
The grou p member s ar e no w applyin g gross margi n analysis , can negotiat e an d wher e 
necessary sale collectively, a practice that has seen a sharp rise in profit. 
The projec t ensure d a  built-in sustainabilit y strategy o f the observe d earl y effects. Thi s 
considered financial , technica l and socio-cultural dimensions. Sustenance o f the observed 
growth will ensure achievement of the desired economic development for the members. 
It i s concluded that if farmers ar e equipped with the necessary knowledge and skills, they 
can make a  remarkable chang e i n the lives . No handouts ar e required i f real community 
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economic developmen t i s to be realized . Problems o f the rura l poor canno t be solve d by 
anyone bu t themselves . A l l efforts shoul d b e aime d a t strengthenin g thei r capacit y fo r 
independent action. 
It i s recommende d t o trai n th e rura l poo r particularl y th e producer s t o operat e a s 
entrepreneurs. This entails understandin g of their environmen t an d availabl e resources to 
operate profitably 
Local Governmen t Authoritie s shoul d striv e t o improv e acces s t o marke t informatio n 
services b y the small-holde r rura l producers. Thi s will enhance their capacit y i n avoiding 
cartels of traders who are relatively well informed . 
Achievement o f th e Tanzani a Visio n 202 5 call s fo r deliberat e multi-sectora l 
interventions. Thi s will ensure a win-win situation in the pursuit o f various local , regional 
and globa l policies and strategies e.g. th e National Strategy for Growth and Reduction of 
Poverty and the Millenniu m Development Goals . 
Local stud y tours/visit s shoul d b e planne d fo r th e grou p member s t o enhanc e thei r 
knowledge an d skill s i n selecting, designin g an d managin g agro-enterprises . This should 
coupled wit h effort s t o increas e membershi p an d initiat e formatio n o f a  SACCO S fo r 
expanding th e group' s capital base. 
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The observe d successe s requir e a n in-dept h impac t stud y t o correctl y attribut e th e 
changes t o th e variou s on-goin g interventions . Th e stud y repor t shoul d provid e are a 
specific recommendation s fo r concentration of efforts directe d towards improvin g livin g 
standards of the rural poor. 
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CHAPTER ON E 
1.0 COMMUNIT Y NEEDS ASSESSMENT (CNA) 
Community needs assessmen t ha s lon g bee n a n importan t communit y development tool . I t 
identifies unme t need s i n th e community ; provid e evidenc e fo r suppor t throug h variou s 
interventions. It i s both a  process an d a method. As a process, i t can build leadership , group 
cohesion, and a sense of local involvement in the community (Israel et al , 1995) . As a method, 
needs assessmen t i s a  too l tha t help s a  communit y plan fo r an d implement s strategie s i n 
development interventions. In this study, C NA was thus used to answer the question "why this 
community" and hence provides a snapshot o f the prevailing problem and possible solution. 
1.1 R E S E A R C H DESIG N 
The C N A design wa s base d o n a  grou p o f 3 0 members . Th e desig n wa s pegge d o n th e 
principals of longitudinal (cohort ) survey to enable a  repeater assessment after approximately 
one yea r of implementation. The design would thus portray the expecte d change s withi n th e 
same section of beneficiaries after developing their knowledge and skills on selected areas. 
1.1.1 V A L I D I T Y 
The validit y o f data/informatio n t o b e generate d i s base d o n triangulatio n consistenc y i n 
secondary an d primary data collectio n methods . I t wa s importan t t o ensur e tha t the dat a o r 
information generate d referre d t o th e trut h rathe r tha n a  mere representatio n o f wishes an d 
expectations. 
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1.1.2 RELIABILIT Y 
Reliability wa s ensure d throug h authenti c participatio n o f th e grou p member s i n th e 
discussions an d ultimat e decisio n makin g fo r collectiv e benefits . Rankin g o f identifie d 
problems wa s a  goo d metho d t o ensur e tha t th e decisio n reache d wil l addres s th e roo t 
problem. 
1.2 METHODOLOGIE S 
1.2.1 IDENTIFICATIO N O F THE C O M M U N I T Y B A S E D ORGANIZATIO N 
The CB O wa s identified through a local NGO tha t works with several CBOs i n enabling them 
to achieve their objectives. The selection of the U W A M A L E farmers' grou p was based o n a 
visit t o the are a o f operation afte r consultatio n with th e hos t organizatio n management. Th e 
visit revealed that the CB O i s suitable for the intended objective of this research. 
1.2.2 S E C O N D A R Y D A T A COLLECTIO N 
This was done with as an exploratory phase of the Communit y Needs Assessment. It assisted 
in gettin g initia l idea s o f the existin g situation and hence forme d the foundatio n of the C A N 
checklist. It supplemented the concept and ideas behind the expected areas of intervention for 
the U W A M A LE group and the Lekitatu village at large. Secondary data revealed a number of 
opportunities that the researcher woul d make use of in the course of implementing the project . 
Secondary data collection looked at the following selected documentation: 
• Constitutio n of the U W A M A LE farmers' group : 
• Wor k pla n an d Budge t o f th e hos t organizatio n (Traditiona l Irrigatio n & 
Environmental Management Organization - TIP): 
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• A  report o n 'Impac t Assessmen t o f the Rive r Basin Management an d Smallholder 
Irrigation Improvemen t Projec t (RBM-SIIP ) (Ministr y o f Agricultur e and Foo d 
Security) 
1.2.3 P R I M A R Y D A T A COLLECTIO N 
This entailed the actua l field  wor k for data collection. During the primary data collection, th e 
researcher an d field  officer s from  th e hos t organizatio n visite d th e U W A M A L E grou p a t 
Lekitatu villag e aiming a t puttin g togethe r idea s from  th e secondar y dat a wit h th e actua l 
situation o n the groun d fo r a  more complet e scenari o t o enabl e rationa l informed decisions . 
This involved: 
1.2.3.1 Interviews/Discussions 
The assessment was carrie d out i n a form of a group P R A whic h was guide d by a  checklist 
(Appendix 6) . Thi s grou p P R A was essentiall y a  mixed-metho d design . Th e qualitativ e 
segment (focu s grou p discussion ) wa s selecte d t o provid e th e researche r wit h the relevan t 
issues t o b e explore d an d addressed . Th e choic e o f th e focu s grou p discussio n too k int o 
consideration th e fac t tha t the grou p member s hav e a  define d commo n objectiv e an d shar e 
similar challenge s i n th e productio n an d marketin g o f thei r produce . Guidin g qualitativ e 
information (Tabl e 1) was obtained and formed the basis o f the training package. 
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Table 1: Summary of Qualitative Segment (Focus Group Discussions) Results 
S/NO. CHECKLIST ITE M RESPONSE NARRATION 
1 Participatory market research 
techniques 
NEVER PRACTISED "We have not been exposed to this approach. 
We are not sure how it works but since our 
problem is marketing; there is no harm in 
trying all possible means to make it better". 
2 Market Outlets UNPREDICTABLE It was unanimously concurre d that there are no 
"known and assured" markets for the produce. 
"We have buyers from various places who 
normally come with fixed prices for our 
produce" 
3 Profit Margins NO FORMAL WAYS OF 
PROFIT AND LOSS 
CALCULATIONS 
"We normally shy away from keeping records 
as sometimes they discourage us", lamented an 
elder member of the group. 
4. Bargaining (individually , 
collectively) 
YES, BUT NOT 
STRONG 
"Some of us cannot sell together because our 
produce differs in quality and even quantity. 
We just have to sell as individuals. In fact, this 
has been a problem as some us felt that being 
in a group is not that important". 
5. Participatory monitoring and 
evaluation 
NOT PRACTISED There are no formal ways of doing monitoring 
of their production and marketing activities. 
There are no targets or focused plans for 
follow-up and improving on results. 
6. Other concerns YES, VARIOUS • lac k of capital 
• poo r health and educational facilitie s 
• HIV/AID S pandemic 
• Inadequat e inputs 
Source: Community Needs Assessment Results 
1.2.3.2 Physical Observation 
A rapi d transect wal k was done to confirm th e results of the previous more detailed transect 
walk by the host organization P RA team . This revealed the dominant farming system (mixed 
farming) i n th e area , housin g condition s an d lan d us e patterns . I t i s characterize d b y 
agricultural practice s includin g cro p a s wel l a s anima l husbandry . 90 % of the population 
practice agro-pastoralism , while th e remainin g 10% is engaged i n other income generating 
activities. The village has a gentle slope, sloping towards the riverbanks. A big portion of the 
village is a flat terrain, where paddy is grown in blocks. There are two distinct soil types viz . 
clay boons (Blac k an d cracking Soils ) whic h ar e used to gro w paddy and sand cla y loams 
used to grow maize, beans, bananas and vegetables 
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1.2.3.3 Stakeholders' Analysis 
The group is working with various stakeholders. These include: -
i) Th e R BM -SII P (a World Bank funde d Project ) 
ii) Th e Village Government (Lekitatu) 
iii) Th e Agricultural Marketing Systems Development Programme (AMSDP ) 
iv) Th e Lekitatu Village Community 
It wa s eviden t tha t th e grou p ha d previousl y been expose d t o variou s intervention s whic h 
basically aime d a t improvin g production. The farmer s wer e lef t t o identif y potential marke t 
outlets, a n approac h whic h coul d no t effectivel y bring the desire d improvemen t i n income 
generation. 
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Table 2 : Roles of the Different Stakeholders 
Stakeholder Participation Evaluation Impact of 
Participation 
Rate Plan 
RBM-SIIP Rehabilitation and 
construction of 
irrigation 
infrastructure 
High Increased 
productivity/yield 
per unit area 
Positive Maintenance plan and 
its sustainability by 
the community 
Village 
Government 
Institutionalization and 
enforcement of by-
laws 
High Sustainability of 
the system 
Positive Ensure the by-laws 
are observed 
AMSDP Training and provision 
of knowledge and 
skills on agricultural 
produce marketing 
High Increased 
profitability 
Positive Revisit the training 
needs assessment for 
the group members 
Lekitatu Village 
Community 
Market outlet 
(Primary) 
Medium Improved food 
security and 
nutritional status 
Positive Community 
sensitization to 
participate in 
economic group 
activities 
Source: Community Needs Assessment Results 
1.2.4 DEMOGRAPHIC S 
1.2.4.1 Location 
U W A M A L E 2 i s a  Communit y Base d Organizatio n a t Lekitat u village , Us a Ward , Pol i 
Division, Arumer u Distric t in Arush a Region. Lekitatu is on e o f the thre e village s i n Usa 
River Ward . Other village s ar e Us a Rive r an d Manyata . I t i s 2 8 k m from  Arush a town. I t 
boarders Old Arusha-Moshi road to the North, Makumira river to the West , Ngaresero river  to 
the East and the confluence o f the two rivers to the South . 
1.1.4.2 Group/Community Profile 
Currently the grou p has 3 0 members ( 9 women, 21 men). The group i s intending to grow to a 
total potentia l membershi p o f 30 0 i n th e nex t five  years . Th e numbe r o f household s a t 
Lekitatu village is standing a t 26 0 whereas the closes t marketin g co-operativ e societ y is a t a 
distance o f 15-k m i.e. Pol i Rura l Cooperativ e Society . The main objective o f the grou p i s to 
2 Umoj a wa WAmwagiliaji MAj i LEkitatu 
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increase padd y production and ensure profitable marke t fo r the produce . Thi s is expected t o 
improve and sustain the livelihoods of members an d their families through increased income. 
The strategy o f achieving the objectiv e is vested in the multiplication of efforts i n combating 
various problems facin g the individua l rice growers. The assumption i s that collective efforts 
and responsibilities would ensure a sustained strategy towards optimum use of water and good 
prices o f resulting produce i n both loca l an d externa l markets . Thi s will enabl e th e grou p t o 
achieve its objective of increasing productivity and profitability. 
1.2.4.3 Other Relevant Data 
Population: There are 3450 people at the village (1450 men, 2000 women) 
Income: Generally characterized by low income levels (less than a dollar a day) 
Arable land: 600 ha (rainfed is approximately 400 ha while 200 ha is under irrigation) . Total 
village area is 826.58 ha. 
1.2.4.4 Major  agricultural crops production and  prices 
Major crops grown in this village include paddy, maize, and beans. Yields and prices recorded 
are as follows : 
Table 3: Yields of Major Crops 
Crop Production (Bags/acre) 
Baseline (Average) Potential 
Paddy 15 40 
Maize 10 30 
Beans 12 30 
Source: Community Needs Assessment Results 
Table 4: Baseline Prices 
Crop Price (Tsh/Bag) 
Baseline (Average) 
Paddy 20,000 
Maize 12,500 
Beans 20,000 
Source: Community Needs Assessment Results 
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Table 3  reveal s tha t ther e i s a  ver y bi g potentia l t o b e tappe d i n production . I t wa s als o 
realized that , the price s being offered fo r the availabl e produce ar e ver y unstable an d on th e 
lower side (Table 4). 
1.2.4.5 Social Factors 
1.2.4.5.1 Beliefs , customs, traditions and habits 
The normal cultural beliefs that prevail in many suc h rural settings als o prevai l in Lekitatu. 
These includ e suc h issue s lik e gende r discriminatio n wher e me n ar e prevailin g i n al l 
economic ventures. Moreover , educational levels are lo w since formal education is not given 
much consideration as a tool in bringing about positive changes. 
1.2.4.5.2 Famil y and Social Structure s 
Families ar e characterize d b y the traditiona l hierarchy where father s ar e heads (patriarchal) . 
Family sizes are bigger than what gets into the famil y as income. This imbalance brings abou t 
a number o f problems when it comes to access t o education a s wel l a s health facilities . Th e 
village does not hav e goo d socia l structure s (roads , houses , healt h facilities , electricity ) and 
hence th e villager s have t o rely mostly on traditional ways to alleviat e their socia l problem s 
(use o f donkeys for transport, firewood for fuel, traditional medicines etc). 
1.2.4.5.3 Way s of addressing problems 
The village is governed through the Villag e Government where the Villag e Executive Officer 
(VEO) i s in charge. Thi s is an employee of the Loca l Government . The V EO work s in close 
collaboration with the village chairman who is elected by the community members. Ther e ar e 
different level s wher e problem s ar e considered . A t househol d level , thes e ar e sorte d ou t 
among famil y members . A t th e grou p level , grou p member s hav e thei r ow n arrangemen t 
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based o n a  grou p constitution . Grou p problem s ar e channele d throug h responsibl e 
committees; otherwise they are discussed at the general meeting. 
1.2.4.5.4 Relationship s 
People who come together t o for m a  group have som e commo n vision an d problems. They 
share a  number o f interests tha t have bee n develope d ove r the years . Othe r members wer e 
schoolmates, go to the same church/mosque, neighbors (household and/or field  neighbors) . 
1.2.4.5.5 Powe r Structure 
This i s a  mal e dominate d community . The structur e i s suc h tha t wome n ar e involve d i n 
decision-making but the final  decisio n rests in the hands o f men. This is the case at household 
levels, whic h ar e no t femal e headed . Wher e female-heade d household s ar e found , the n th e 
woman i s a  widow o r a  divorce e or els e ha s neve r bee n married . Otherwise, following th e 
Village Government Structure, the Villag e Chairman is in control of the Villag e Government 
Committee with assistance from the V EO who is a Government employee. 
1.2.4.5.6 Informatio n Gathering and Transmission 
• Mostl y through informal meeting (bars, religious meetings) 
• Othe r informatio n gathering/transmissio n method s includ e church/mosqu e 
announcements 
• A s for th e Villag e Government , information is gathered throug h forma l meetings an d 
transmission i s don e throug h th e Villag e Governmen t Notice Board o r b y convening 
meetings (village or sub-village/hamlet meetings). 
1.2.4.5.7 Peopl e With Specia l Skill s 
There are very few people in the village that can be considered as having special skills. These 
include mainly retired civil servants (13) , teachers (9) and nurses (2) . 
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1.2.4.6 Institutional Capacities 
Market: There were no market places in the village 
Transport: There were 5 major roads, which are all seasonal 
Communication: There were no landline telephone lines connected to the village. Onl y abou t 
1% of the population had access to mobile phones. 
Schools: There was no primary school or secondary school available in the village 
Health facilities: There were no dispensaries/health centers in the village 
1.2.4.7 Group Bio-Data 
The U W A M A LE farmers ' grou p has a total of 30 members with 9 women and 21 men. It is a 
combination of different age groups and educational levels which make it heterogeneous and 
hence relatively challenging in management. 
1.2.4.7.1 Ag e Distribution 
The ag e range i s 1 8 to 56 years. Figur e 1  shows th e age distribution of members i n five 
categories as depicted in Table 5. 
Table 5: Age distribution of the UWAMALE group members 
S/NO AGE RANG E NUMBER OF MEMBER S 
1 18-25 4 
2. 2 6 - 3 2 8 
3. 3 3 - 4 0 10 
4. 41 -48 5 
5. 4 9 - 5 6 3 
Source: Community Needs Assessment Results 
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G r o u p M e m b e r s ' A g e D i s t r i b u t i o n i n P e r c e n t a g e 
Figure 1: Age Distribution o f the UW AMALE grou p members 
1.2.4.7.2 Level s of Education 
The predominan t level of education is primary school with sixteen people representing 54% of 
the grou p members. Ther e is one for m si x leaver (3%) and thirteen (43% ) for m fou r leavers 
(Figure 2). 
Source: Community Needs Assessment 
Figure 2: Educational levels of the UWAMAL E grou p members 
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L e v e l s o f E d u c a t i o n 
The significance of age an d education disparities is found in the selectio n of suitable training 
approaches a s wel l a s understandin g o f the commo n objective . Th e U W A M A L E grou p i s 
heterogeneous in this respect an d required a more interactive training approach. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2.0 PROBLE M IDENTIFICATIO N 
2.1 TH E A P P R O A C H 
A Communit y Needs Assessment (Grou p PRA) wa s carried out i n November 2005. Problem 
analysis revealed that lack of appropriate marketin g skills underlies the poor living conditions 
of th e grou p members . Durin g th e assessment , problem s wer e analyze d throug h a  grou p 
participatory rural appraisal guided by a checklist (Appendix 6). 
In th e grou p PRA , there wer e fou r mai n problem s tha t wer e share d amon g th e members . 
These include d lack/poor of implements (us e o f hand hoe) , inadequat e an d expensiv e input s 
(fertilizers, pesticides) , lo w prices an d cro p diseases . Usin g pair-wis e ranking technique , i t 
was found that the basic problem was low prices fetched o n selling their produce (Table  6). It 
was unanimousl y agree d tha t i f prices wil l reflec t th e effor t an d cos t pu t i n the productio n 
process, member s coul d affor d bette r implements , fertilizer , pesticide s an d othe r 
requirements. 
Table 6 : Pair-wise Ranking o f the Prioritize d Problem s 
PROBLEM FI II LP CD SCORE RANKING 
FI FI LP FI 2 2 
II LP II 1 3 
LP LP 3 1 
CD 0 4 
Source: Community Need s Assessment Results 
FI =  Farm implements, II = Inadequate Inputs, LP = Low Prices, CD = Crop diseases 
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It wa s from  thes e result s tha t th e grou p member s concurre d tha t the y lac k entrepreneuria l 
skills sinc e they were no t eve n keeping records o f the cost s o f production. Th e prices were 
being dictated by buyers wh o capitalized on the poo r knowledge of the producer s t o exploit 
them. It was agreed that there is a need to impart appropriate techniques/skills on the member s 
to alleviate the situation. 
2.1.1 P R O B L E M STATEMEN T 
Lekitatu villag e communit y i s entirel y dependin g o n agricultur e fo r it s livelihood . 
Notwithstanding thi s fact , farmin g is mostly done a t subsistenc e level . Th e intention by this 
farming community is to produce surplus for sale in order to have cash to meet costs for other 
obligations. Prices of farm produce have been increasin g at a  decreasing rate as farmer s sel l 
their produce individually to the middlemen who come to the village and buy their produce at 
farm gate prices. The middlemen offer minimum market prices to the farmer s i.e . compellin g 
them to sel l a t a throw away prices. Once past the threshold of family foo d sel f sufficiency, a 
farmer is faced with a problem of disposing surplus produce. 
The U W A M A L E grou p members , a s a  section of this community , have been experiencin g a 
downward tren d i n profitabilit y ove r time . Thi s ha s le d t o deterioratio n o f thei r livin g 
standards which i s evidenced by poor housing, limited acces s t o basic needs such as health , 
clean water, an d education. If this situation is left unattended, th e entir e Lekitat u community 
will continu e to liv e in adverse povert y thus defeating th e objective s o f the country' s effort s 
addressed in the Tanzania Vision 2025. 
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2.1.2 TARGET C O M M U N I T Y 
The target group consist s o f members of the U W A M A L E Farmers ' Grou p at Lekitatu village. 
The grou p member s ar e th e implementer s o f the Project . Thi s was a  group-drive n initiative 
and members ' participatio n i n th e identification , design , implementatio n an d monitorin g 
added ownership dimensions and in-built sustainability parameters. 
2.1.3 STAKEHOLDER S 
(i) RBM-SIIP (Worl d Bank funded project ) (ii ) TIP (Host Organization) (iii) Lekitatu Village 
Government (iv) Lekitatu Village Community 
Table 7: Stakeholders Impact Analysis 
Stakeholder Potential 
benefits/costs 
Project discussed with 
this group/organization ? 
What is their 
opinion of the 
project &  goals? 
What is their 
opinion of the 
project design ? 
UWAMALE 
farmers' grou p 
(+): Capacity 
building through 
training 
YES. This is the target 
group for the intervention 
The project wil l 
help solve their 
production and 
marketing 
problems 
The design is in 
accordance with 
their ideas 
RBM-SIIP (-): Rehabilitation 
and construction of 
irrigation 
infrastructure 
The rehabilitation project is 
completed. The Water 
Users Association was 
consulted as owners of the 
irrigation infrastructur e 
It is inline with the 
objectives of 
rehabilitating the 
irrigation 
infrastructure 
The design 
encourages 
participation of 
producers and can 
guarantee good 
results 
Village 
Government 
( + ): 
Institutionalization 
and enforcement of 
by-laws 
YES. Al l intervention s 
within the village should be 
discussed and given a go 
ahead by the Village 
Government 
The goal fits the 
poverty reduction 
framework and the 
MKUKUTA 
objectives 
The design will 
yield good results if 
there are no delays 
in implementing 
planned activities 
TIP/AMSDP ( -): Training and 
provision of 
knowledge and 
skills on 
agricultural 
produce marketing 
YES. This will be the 
leading facilitator of the 
project in terms of funding 
and provision of training 
It fits the 
organizational 
context of the NGO 
in addressing 
poverty related 
issues 
The design is 
focused on 
empowering the 
producers to face 
agricultural produce 
marketing 
challenges 
Lekitatu Village 
Community 
(+): Marke t outlet 
(Primary) 
YES, but in the sense of 
Lekitatu Village 
Community as part of the 
ward 
The goal is ideal 
for increased 
production and 
income levels 
It is a good design 
since the 
community is 
involved in all 
stages 
Source: Community Needs Assessment Results 
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2.2 PROJEC T G O A L 
The U W A M A L E grou p capacit y buildin g projec t goa l i s to  increase  income  and  food 
security of the Lekitatu Village  Community. 
2.2.1 PROJEC T OBJECTIVE S 
The main objective o f the Projec t wa s t o improv e entrepreneuria l skill s o f the U W A M A L E 
group members b y December 2006. Specifically the project sough t t o train members in: 
i . Grou p dynamics 
i i . Leadershi p skill s 
i i i . Busines s skills (bargaining, quality control, use o f market information , packaging) 
iv. Farme r Participatory Market Research (FPMR) and 
v. Selection , design, implementation and management of agro-enterprise s 
2.3 EXPECTE D PROJEC T ACHIEVEMENT S 
The projec t aime d a t ensurin g tha t th e U W A M A L E member s acquir e an d appl y 
entrepreneurial skill s i n thei r productio n an d marketin g operation s i.e . producin g fo r th e 
market. Thi s is a n attitud e change which is imperative i f any improvement s ar e t o b e made 
with respect to income and food security. 
2.4 HOS T ORGANIZATIO N 
The hos t organizatio n wa s th e Traditiona l Irrigationa l an d Environmenta l Developmen t 
Organization (TIP) . This was a  former SN V funde d Traditiona l Irrigation Project, henc e th e 
abbreviation TIP. 
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2.5 PRE-REQUISITE S T O A C H I E VE TH E OBJECTIVES 
The projec t wa s implemente d withi n a  framewor k wher e TIP facilitate d th e trainin g fo r th e 
group members . I t wa s importan t t o ensur e that participation o f the grou p member s was a n 
integral part of the whol e capacit y buildin g process (authentic participation). Thi s considere d 
participation o f the members in problem identification and planning of the training program . 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
3.0 LITERATUR E REVIE W 
3.1 THEORETICA L LITERATUR E REVIE W 
Agriculture plays a major role in the livelihoods of the majority o f the population in the world . 
More than two-thirds o f the world's poor population live in rural areas, most o f them making a 
living from  agriculture . Increasin g incom e expectation s o f the younge r generatio n spee d u p 
structural chang e in agriculture. A l l ove r the worl d people ar e o n the move to have acces s to 
cash income . I t i s understoo d tha t off-far m employmen t i s a  basi c conditio n t o economi c 
development. Foo d security can only be reached i f adequate purchasing power is available to 
rural people . Farmer s nee d t o interlin k mor e efficientl y wit h thos e wh o trade , proces s o r 
consume thei r product s an d the y nee d acces s t o a  competitiv e marke t t o bu y th e input s 
required. 
During th e las t decad e th e politica l condition s o f public interventio n i n developmen t hav e 
changed dramatically . Th e focu s o n povert y reductio n ha s bee n complemente d b y th e 
objective t o promot e an d stabiliz e politica l chang e processes toward s mor e democrac y an d 
decentralization. Sustaine d economi c growt h an d incom e distributio n ar e th e gatewa y t o 
reduce povert y an d t o assur e a n adequat e suppl y o f foo d fo r all . Changing market trend s 
create new demand s fo r foo d crops , fo r exoti c fruit s an d organi c ra w material s produce d i n 
labor-intensive production systems . 
Globalization poses a challenge, a s the marke t become s mor e an d more competitiv e offerin g 
chances t o thos e who ac t fas t an d efficiently . Agro-enterprise promotio n i s considere d a s a 
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conceptual answe r t o thes e challenge s an d new  chance s fo r th e mostl y rura l population . I t 
covers th e entir e gamu t o f activitie s concernin g suppl y o f inputs , production , processing , 
transporting an d marketing o f agricultural related produce . I t cuts across variou s sector s and 
encompasses th e institution s an d businesse s servin g th e agriculture , forestr y an d fisheries 
sectors. 
3.1.1 A  SHIFT I N PERSPECTIV E 
Agro-enterprise i s not a  new concep t bu t a  shift i n the approac h t o the developmen t o f rural 
areas. It proposes tha t development planner s an d managers take a more holistic perspective o n 
sustainable economi c development i n agriculture-based regions . 
3.1.1.1 Based on  the principles of  sustainable development 
Agro-enterprise promotion contributes t o poverty reduction by facilitating the development o f 
income-generating activitie s an d th e creatio n o f on-farm an d off-far m employmen t t o mak e 
sustainable agricultura l productio n system s economicall y feasibl e b y improvin g marke t 
opportunities fo r foo d an d non-foo d product s t o sustainabl e economi c growt h i n region s 
where agriculture is a predominant sector - to increased food security. 
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Source: CIAT Papers 
Illustration 1: Sustainable development in the context of agro-enterprise 
promotion 
The Agro-enterprise approac h provides a concept fo r the promotion of rural development. I n a 
systems approach , i t combines  classica l tools o f technical cooperatio n o n national , regiona l 
and loca l leve l wit h ne w an d innovativ e element s suc h a s th e Private-Public-Partnershi p 
approach. 
3.1.1.2 How to promote agro-enterprise 
To make maximu m use o f potentials t o ad d value to products, interventio n i n agro-enterpris e 
focuses o n frame  condition s suc h a s import-expor t policies , price policy , credi t an d bankin g 
regulations, acces s t o marke t informatio n systems , legislatio n with regard t o capita l assets , 
land etc . Substantia l investment s i n agro-enterpris e ca n b e expecte d onc e the y ar e 
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economically reasonable. Therefore , frame  condition s i n national economie s an d on regional 
and world market leve l have to be improved. This means to support Governmen t and busines s 
representatives t o activel y defen d thei r caus e i n rule-settin g mechanism s i n nationa l an d 
international decision-makin g bodies. New markets outlet s fo r farm produce ar e essentia l fo r 
creating jobs to the rural non-agricultural population. 
3.1.1.3 Efficient and  effective linkage of groups of private actors 
Different group s o f private actor s (producers, trader s and processors o f agricultural product s 
and inputs , servic e providers ) i n th e regiona l economi c syste m hav e t o interlin k mor e 
efficiently. Thei r co-operation is to be strengthened by promoting 
i . adequat e communication channels fo r rapid information exchang e 
i i . analysi s o f chai n performanc e an d developmen t o f organizationa l an d technica l 
innovations t o ope n u p bottlenecks , base d o n joint learnin g processe s an d self -
organization. 
3.1.1.4 Efficiency and  effectiveness of each group of actors 
Technical aspect s of food production , post-harvest management , processing an d distribution 
are importan t t o increas e quantitie s an d t o assur e th e requeste d qualitie s o f agricultura l 
products. T o add more value to products, options have to be identified 
i . t o improv e processes o f production, handlin g an d collectio n of produce o n 
farm, village and local level and the distribution of produce within the marke t 
system 
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i i . t o suppor t farmers , rura l traders and othe r partner s t o co-operat e efficientl y 
and organize themselves in professional associations 
i i i . t o increase the competitiveness of markets by developing market information 
systems accessible to farmers an d traders in rural areas. 
Source: CIAT Papers 
Illustration 2: Essentials in agro-enterprise promotion 
Technical co-operatio n i n agro-enterpris e follow s th e genera l principle s o f participator y 
innovation developmen t an d client-centere d consultancy . Participator y learnin g processes , 
improvement o f communicatio n an d fee d bac k channel s an d capacit y buildin g fo r self -
organization an d self-evaluatio n ar e th e methodologica l cornerstone s o f cooperatio n wit h 
agricultural producers , trader s and processors . Professiona l associations an d private o r state-
owned service providers are partners i n the process of agro-enterprise promotion. 
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3.2 EMPIRICA L LITERATUR E 
Improvement o f marketin g system s fo r bot h far m produc e an d input s i n developing 
countries an d the emergin g economies necessitates a  strong private secto r backe d up by 
appropriate polic y framework s an d effective governmen t suppor t services . Such services 
can includ e provision or improvement of market infrastructure, increase d access to market 
information, an d provision o f appropriate agricultura l extension service s that are abl e to 
advise farmers on marketing (entrepreneurial skills) . 
In addition , governments nee d to ensure that the legislative and regulatory environment is 
suitable fo r competitiv e an d efficien t private-secto r marketing . Trainin g i n agricultur e 
marketing a t al l levels i s important ; from  farme r group s t o student s a t highe r learning 
institutions. 
New marketin g link s betwee n agribusinesses , larg e retailer s an d farmer s requir e t o b e 
developed, e.g . throug h contrac t farmin g o r group/collectiv e marketing , wit h thos e 
working i n marketing and agribusiness bein g assisted t o join togethe r in associations (o r 
apex organizations ) t o promot e thei r commo n goals . Financing of marketing i s anothe r 
important issue , a s i s th e whol e question o f the developmen t o f improved food suppl y 
chains t o suppl y the rapidl y growing populations i n the cities . The followin g selecte d 
examples provide a clue to success in agro-enterprise initiatives . 
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3.2.1 C A P E GOOSEBERRIE S I N C U N D I N A M A R C A (COLOMBIA ) 
3.2.1.1 The  farmers 
There ar e 25 0 cap e gooseberr y grower s i n the Municipalitie s o f Silvani a an d Granada, 
Cundinamarca3. O f these, about 1 0 percent cultivat e more than 1 0 000 plants, while th e 
majority (7 0 percent) hav e fewer than 5  000 plants. Seventy percent o f the producers ar e 
regular suppliers of exporters. 
3.2.1.2 The markets 
The cap e gooseberr y ha s a  ver y smal l domesti c market . Recently , deman d ha s 
strengthened, an d countrie s suc h a s Canada , Germany , Israel , Japa n an d th e U S hav e 
shown interes t i n th e fruit.  A t presen t ther e abou t 30 0 producer s o f gooseberrie s i n 
Colombia, tw o larg e exporters , te n small-scal e exporters, abou t te n intermediarie s who 
buy fo r the domestic market, and at least 30 small-scale retail traders (some of whom ar e 
producers) who take the fruit  t o markets. The producing area i s well-placed near Bogot á 
airport and the Corabastos wholesale market, and transport to other cities is easy along the 
Pan-American Highway. 
3.2.1.3 The linkages 
Large exporters handle about 9 5 percent o f the production in the area . At first, the export 
companies forme d societie s wit h th e land-ownin g producers bu t change d thei r strateg y 
3 Source:  "Alternative s to improve negotiation and market access capabilities of small-scale rural 
entrepreneurs i n Latin America" - A G SF (Agricultura l Management, Marketing and Finance Service) 
Working Document (FAO, 2004 ) 
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after realizin g tha t i t i s risk y t o participat e directl y in a  busines s wher e productio n is 
subject to weather, pests and diseases. 
As a  result , exporter s hav e develope d informa l mechanism s tha t allo w the m t o lin k 
farmers t o thei r businesses i n order t o ensur e a  permanent suppl y of fruit  accordin g to 
market requirements . Agreement s are no t written , but everyon e understands an d accept s 
them. Farmers wishing to suppl y a major exportin g company must sel l them al l of their 
production during the year, starting in the high season. 
The exporter s emphasiz e qualit y and recommen d that thei r supplier s plant less , s o that 
they wil l hav e enoug h money to take car e o f al l cro p requirements an d obtain a greate r 
percentage o f export-qualit y fruit.  Th e exporter s ar e committe d t o pa y i n cas h o r b y 
cheque 1 5 day s afte r delivery . Additionally , the y bu y th e entir e yearl y production 
according to the pre-established parameters o f quality and quantity. In recent years , smal l 
and medium-scale producers have begun forming partnerships wit h source s of capital for 
inputs. Th e cost o f rent i s shared , an d the productio n is divide d equally . The investing 
partners ar e usually landowners, traders, exporter s o r simpl y farmer s wh o want to share 
the responsibility of the business with a working partner. 
3.2.1.4 The results 
Currently, the production of cape gooseberries generates 250 direct jobs in the production 
area and numerous direct and indirect jobs in commercialisation. 
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3.2.1.5 Lessons and distinct features 
Owing to the increas e i n agricultural and commercial activity, rural workers, attracted b y 
the goo d prices obtained for fruit in the high season, for m societie s with other farmer s in 
order to participate in the business. 
3.2.2 C A S S A V A PROCESSING , M A N A B I PROVINC E (ECUADOR ) 
The processors : Som e 23 0 starc h factorie s i n Manabi Provinc e are engage d i n cassav a 
starch production , usin g mainl y semi-mechanize d o r traditiona l processin g systems . 
Cassava i s grow n in marginal areas, where othe r crop s d o no t grow , an d mos t cassav a 
producers are small-scale farmers who plant on hillsides without irrigation4. 
3.2.2.1 The  markets 
About 8 0 percen t o f starc h produce d i n Manab i i s sol d i n neighbourin g Colombia . A 
smaller par t o f productio n i s sol d t o nationa l traders , wh o sel l i t wholesal e t o agro -
industrial warehouse s i n th e citie s o f Quito , Guayaqui l an d Cuenca , an d t o bakeries , 
confectioner's shops and agro-enterprises i n the province. 
3.2.2.2 The linkages 
Farmers make verbal agreements with the starc h factorie s an d deliver their production in 
situ. Sometime s the factorie s pa y farmers i n cash at the momen t o f sale, and other time s 
the producer must wait until the processor sells the starch. Colombian intermediaries go to 
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the area with their own transport, contac t agents familiar with the zone and negotiate wit h 
the differen t starc h factories . Verba l agreement s ar e mad e an d in man y case s th e 
intermediary pay s a n advance, eithe r i n money or raw materials befor e th e cassava is 
processed. 
The expor t process i s not formal -  rather, i t crosses the border unofficially . Th e verba l 
agreement betwee n these two agents of the chain is based on trust. The intermediary buys 
all o r par t o f the cassav a starc h productio n from  th e processo r i n exchange fo r the 
processor's commitmen t to deliver a quality product. Thi s agreemen t i s made befor e the 
starch is processed, which enables the processor to plan production. 
3.2.2.3 Training and support services 
Since aid institutions have largel y abandoned th e zones wher e cassav a is produced and 
processed, no public o r private institutio n has supported o r promoted thi s activity . The 
dynamics o f thi s productio n hav e develope d spontaneousl y du e to marke t demand , 
particularly in Colombia. 
3.2.2.4 The results 
It is estimated that the Manabi starc h factories provide permanent employmen t to 1 38 0 
individuals. Starc h processor s hav e acquire d negotiatio n skill s an d ar e capabl e o f 
negotiating price s owin g t o the linkages they maintai n with th e different actor s i n the 
Source: "Alternatives to improve negotiation and market access capabilities of small-scale rural 
entrepreneurs in Latin America" - AGS F (Agricultural Management, Marketing and Finance Service) 
Working Document (FAO, 2004) 
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chain. Processors ' earning s hav e increase d an d a  larg e numbe r hav e improve d thei r 
processing infrastructure . 
3.2.2.5 Lessons and distinct features 
A facto r o f succes s i n busines s linkage s betwee n th e cassav a processor s an d 
intermediaries i s th e generatio n o f mutua l trus t throug h th e fulfilmen t o f verba l 
agreements. 
3.2.3 SUCCES S STOR Y I N AGRI-BUSINESS (ZAMBIA ) 
In a n effor t t o capitaliz e on the fac t tha t 80 % of women i n Africa wor k on the lan d to 
produce food , a  company provided female small-scal e farmers wh o were organize d into 
clubs with inputs to grow both maize and sorghum into its program. As this was not found 
as profitable , a  value-adde d produc t wa s considered . A  mil l wa s contracte d t o proces s 
maize into "mealie" meal, which had a  good loca l market . Th e company then integrate d 
production, processing an d marketing , whic h guarantee d farmer s a n assure d marke t an d 
competitive prices5. 
The company next planned to diversify into natural colorant s from paprika and marigold, 
for whic h ther e i s a  marke t a s artificia l color s have bee n banne d i n many countries . I t 
developed a  mode l i n whic h smal l farmer s wh o ar e provide d wit h seeds , fertilizers , 
5 Fro m a paper presented in a CTA (Technical Center for Agricultural and Rural Cooperation - Europea n 
Union) seminar on "The economic role of women in rural and agricultural development : the promotion of 
income generating activities", 1999, Athen s Greece 
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technical assistanc e an d extensio n handle production . Processing, super-processing and 
marketing are handled by the company. 
An associatio n of out growers, 50% of whom are women, produces maize and paprika. In 
addition t o maiz e seeds , farmer s wer e give n 4000k g of paprika seeds , US $ 300,000 as 
loans and US$ 170,00 0 in technical assistance. In the first season, 2,000MT of paprika and 
14,000MT o f maize wer e harvested . Th e volume s were expecte d t o doubl e from  th e 
second season onwards. 
The Program has ha d som e significan t impac t on those involve d i n the rura l areas . For 
example, civi l servant s (teachers , nurses , etc ) hav e becom e involve d i n th e progra m 
because the y are abl e to earn money to sustai n them instead of waiting fo r their salaries 
from th e capita l city . Som e farmer s unde r th e paprik a project hav e bee n abl e t o buil d 
better houses, others have bought bicycles, and others have been able to purchase second-
hand cars (vans). 
3.23.1 Lessons Learnt 
Organized groups of farmers can be easily accessed for assistance in various forms. Once 
capacitated to understand the market forces and requirements, organized farmers are able 
to prioritiz e an d make profitable agro-enterprise selection . This ca n then buil d trus t fo r 
financial institution s to extend loans to farmers for diversification o f their activities hence 
assurance of increased income and food security. 
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3.2.4 MUFIND I DISTRICT M A R K E T I NG GROUP S (TANZANIA ) 
The objective  of the initiativ e i s to develo p producer groups throug h training in various 
business skills . Th e group s hav e bee n traine d fo r on e yea r an d hav e no w devise d 
mechanisms t o improv e their income . The group s ar e no w making good use o f market 
information obtaine d through a trained group member (market spy) . This is a farmer who 
searches fo r good deals in far away markets on behalf of farmer groups . Communicatio n 
through mobile phones allow s him to check and countercheck before arrangin g for most 
profitable deals . Costs of ensuring that the market spy operates efficiently an d effectivel y 
are borne by the group 6. 
As of December 2005, this approach had brought back to the farmer groups an increase in 
the sellin g pric e o f beans from  3,500/ = pe r ti n o f 20k g t o 8,000/ = pe r tin . Pric e fo r 
potatoes has doubled from 1,000/= to 2,000/= per tin while that of green peas has gone up 
from 40/ = per kg to 70/ = per kil o an d the price obtained by dairy farmers fo r their mil k 
from 200/ = to 300/ = per liter . Thi s trend i s expected to continu e as the farmer s ar e also 
considering producing in the required standards an d quantities. 
3.2.4.1 Lessons learnt 
Small-scale farmer s ca n b e transforme d int o large-scal e farmer s throug h provisio n o f 
appropriate knowledg e and skill s i n their field  o f operation. Collective marketing serves 
the continuity of supply when production is low. 
6 Thes e groups are facilitated by the Agricultural Marketing Systems Development Programme through a 
private sector service provider i.e. Consultanc y for Development Projects - Eas t Africa 
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3.3 POLIC Y REVIE W 
3.3.1 T A N Z A N I A VISIO N 2025 
The Tanzani a Development Visio n 202 5 project s tha t b y th e yea r 202 5 th e Tanzania n 
Society wil l b e fre e from  povert y an d wil l hav e graduate d from  th e grou p o f leas t 
developed countries (LCDs) to that of middle income countries with a high level of human 
development. This Vision is a long-term development philosophy that is the articulation of 
a desirabl e futur e conditio n and o f th e plausibl e cours e o f actio n t o b e take n fo r it s 
achievement. I t seeks to actively mobilize the people and other resources th e achievemen t 
of shared goals. It has five  major attributes : 
(i) Hig h quality livelihood 
Development o f the natio n shoul d be peopl e centered , base d o n sustainabl e an d share d 
growth an d b e free  from  abjec t poverty . Thi s entail s th e creatio n o f wealt h an d it s 
equitable distribution . Society must b e free  from  inequalitie s and al l forms o f social an d 
political relations  tha t inhibi t empowermen t an d effectiv e democrati c an d popula r 
participation of all socia l groups. These will be achieved through the following targets: 
• Foo d self-sufficiency and food security 
• Universa l primary education 
• Gende r equality 
• Acces s to quality primary health care for all 
• Acces s to reproductive health services for all individuals of appropriate ag e 
• Reductio n in infan t an d materna l mortalit y rates b y thre e quarter s o f curren t 
levels 
• Universa l access to safe wate r 
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• Lif e expectanc y comparabl e t o th e leve l attaine d b y typica l middle-incom e 
countries 
• Absenc e of abject poverty 
(ii) Peace , stability and unity 
A natio n should enjoy peace , politica l stability , national unity and socia l cohesio n in 
an environment o f democracy and political and social tolerance. 
(iii) Goo d governanc e 
Tanzania cherishe s goo d governanc e an d th e rale  o f law i n the proces s o f creating 
wealth an d th e sharin g o f benefits i n society and seek s to ensur e that it s people ar e 
empowered with the capacity to make their leaders an d public servants accountable . I t 
is envisage d tha t b y th e yea r 2025 , goo d governanc e shoul d hav e permeate d th e 
national socio-economi c structur e thereb y ensurin g a  cultur e o f accountability , 
rewarding good performance an d effectively curbing corruption and other vice s in the 
society. 
(iv) A  well-educated and learning society 
This looks at Tanzania as a nation whose people are well educated wit h developmental 
mindsets an d competitiv e spirit . Thes e attribute s ar e critica l fo r th e natio n t o 
effectively mobiliz e domestic resources t o assure the provision of people's basic needs 
and to attain competitiveness in the regional and global economy. 
(v) A  competitiv e econom y capabl e o f producing sustainabl e growt h an d share d 
benefits 
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Tanzania should have create d a  strong, diversified , resilient and competitive econom y 
which ca n effectivel y cop e wit h the challenge s o f development an d whic h can als o 
easily and confidently adapt to the changing market an d technological conditions. 
The visio n provide s fo r multi-sectora l effort s i n combatin g poverty . Thes e ar e t o b e 
translated int o developmen t initiative s toward s improvin g th e livin g standard s o f th e 
majority of Tanzanians who are in the rural areas. The vision therefore provide s an overall 
policy framework t o guide macro as well as micro plans in the development sector . 
3.3.2 N A T I O N A L STRATEG Y FO R GROWT H A N D REDUCTIO N OF P O V E R TY -
NSGRP -  ( M K U K U T A ) 
Tanzania has no w developed th e successo r t o it s first  Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper . 
This Strateg y i s ver y differen t an d i s name d th e Nationa l Strateg y fo r Growt h an d 
Reduction o f Povert y (NSGRP ) an d i s bette r know n b y it s Kiswahil i acrony m o f 
M K U K U T A (Mkakat i wa Kukuza Uchumi na Kuondoa Umaskini Tanzania). It is strongly 
outcome focuse d and has deliberately set out to mainstream cross-cuttin g issues a s integral 
to the strategy and not a s "a n add on". A very important featur e of the developmen t o f the 
review leadin g t o M K U K U T A ha s bee n nationa l ownershi p an d th e implementatio n o f 
extensive consultatio n with a wide range of stakeholders o n the conten t an d focu s o f the 
strategy wit h the ai m t o mak e i t a  nationa l strategy . Th e M K U K U T A i s base d o n th e 
achievement o f three major cluster s o f broad outcomes fo r poverty reduction, namely: (i ) 
growth an d reductio n o f incom e poverty ; (ii ) improve d qualit y o f lif e an d socia l wel l 
being and (iii ) goo d governance an d accountability 
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3.3.2.1 Growth  and Reduction of Income Poverty 
This cluster is meant to address issues which are aimed at; 
• Ensurin g sound economic management. 
• Promotin g sustainable and broad-based growth . 
• Improve d food availability and accessibility at household leve l i n urban an d rural 
areas. 
• Reducin g income poverty of both men and women in rural areas. 
• Reducin g income poverty of both men and women in urban areas. 
• Provisio n of reliable and affordable energ y to consumers . 
3.3.2.2 Improvement of quality of life and social well being 
This cluster focuses on; 
• Ensurin g equitable access to quality primary and secondary education for boys and 
girls, universal literacy among men and women, and expansion of higher, technical 
and vocational education. 
• Improve d survival , healt h an d well-bein g o f al l childre n an d wome n an d o f 
especially vulnerable groups. 
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• Increase d acces s t o clean , affordable an d safe wate r an d sanitation , decen t shelte r 
and a  saf e an d sustainabl e environmen t an d thereb y reduce d vulnerabilit y from 
environmental risk. 
• Adequat e socia l protectio n an d rights  o f the vulnerabl e an d need y group s wit h 
basic needs and services. 
• System s in place to ensure effective universal access to quality public services that 
are affordable an d available. 
3.3.2.3 Governance and accountability 
This cluster has seven goals which are ; 
• Structure s an d system s o f governance a s wel l a s th e rul e o f law are democratic , 
participatory, representative, accountabl e an d inclusive. 
• Equitabl e allocation of public resources wit h corruption effectively addressed . 
• Effectiv e publi c servic e framework  i n plac e t o provid e foundatio n fo r servic e 
delivery improvements and poverty reductions. 
• Right s of the poor and vulnerable groups ar e protected an d promoted in the justice 
system. 
• Reductio n of political and social exclusion and intolerance. 
• Improve d persona l an d materia l security , reduce d crime , eliminat e sexua l abuse 
and domestic violence. 
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• Nationa l cultural identities enhanced and promoted. 
3.3.2.4 MKUKUTA in  view of agro-enterprise promotion 
It is clearly observed that agro-enterprises ar e contained in the M K U K U T A clusters. Food 
availability, incom e poverty in rural settings ar e emphasized . I t i s therefore importan t t o 
see how these goals within the M K U K U TA clusters can be achieved through promotion of 
subsistence farming at the smallholder producers' level . 
3.3.3 PROPERT Y A N D BUSINES S FORMALIZATIO N P R O G R A M (MKURABITA ) 
The M K U R A B I T A 7 is one of the strategie s initiated by the forme r President of Tanzania 
Benjamin Mkap a t o revie w the existin g practices concernin g extralega l economy . Th e 
review work was commissioned to the Institute o f Liberty and Democracy (ILD) t o learn 
about th e loca l informa l rule s wit h a  hope t o brin g understanding o n th e kin d o f legal 
system require d t o buil d prosperou s moder n economy . The ai m of M K U R A B I TA i s t o 
strengthen th e extralega l economy and hence contribut e t o th e eradicatio n of poverty in 
Tanzania. 
3.3.3.1 Situational analysis 
• Th e extralega l econom y wa s th e resul t o f th e loca l interaction s o f million s o f 
Tanzanians who, in spite of only being able to deal among themselves a t loca l levels, 
have nevertheless create d an abstract order to govern the way they relate to each other. 
7 Mkakat i wa Kurasimisha Rasilimali na Biashara za Wanyonge Tanzania 
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• Extralegal Tanzanians live in at least two levels of reality: first, the reality made up of 
things, both tangible (land, businesses, cattle ) and intangible (ideas); and secondly, the 
reality of structures o f relationships, physically captured i n written documents tha t are 
the natural habitat o f advanced economic and social relationships. 
• Accordin g t o th e report , th e situatio n foun d o n groun d wa s tha t productivity in th e 
extralegal econom y i s extremel y low ; enterprises operat e way below thei r potential . 
Their capacity to reap the rewards o f organized large scale production in an expande d 
market i s practically nil , an d their chances o f using property efficientl y and obtaining 
credit an d capita l in competitive conditions was ver y minimal du e t o lac k of rule of 
law. 
• Asset s ar e no t liqui d an d canno t b e use d t o creat e credi t o r capital . I n mos t cases , 
people involve d wer e no t interconnected , an d transaction s canno t b e tracke d from 
owner t o owner . Busines s organizations d o no t hav e statute s that allo w member s t o 
work unde r on e control , mean s t o divid e labo r an d contro l risks  throug h limite d 
liability an d asse t partitioning , or associat e i n standar d form s suc h a s corporations , 
cooperatives, and other collectives . 
• Wome n who ar e sai d to b e th e backbon e o f the econom y were no t empowere d an d 
youth are missing in the said system. 
It was agains t thi s background that President Mkap a decide d to commissio n ILD t o find 
out wha t obstacle s an d tool s wer e availabl e among th e Tanzanian s extralega l econom y 
that could be used to assis t the nation to overcome poverty. The underlying assumption is 
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that you cannot buil d a  modern economy without including most of the nation's economi c 
activities. 
3.3.3.2ILD Report  Findings 
• I t wa s note d i n th e repor t presente d tha t despit e advancemen t i n th e lega l syste m 
concerning access to rights over land and buildings which has been achieved mostly in 
urban setting in the rural areas where 90% majority of its citizens are found legal tools 
to assis t the m t o creat e wealt h d o no t exist . Th e repor t indicate d tha t 98 % o f all 
businesses operat e through extralegal system. 
• Th e Tanzanian poor know how to create value on their own their extralegal economy. 
It is estimated tha t extralegal economy has assets worth US$29 billion, which i s more 
than what i s brought throug h foreig n investment. Wha t Tanzanians ar e generall y not 
aware of , is that in the process o f creating solutions for operating outside the law, they 
have buil t thei r ow n economi c model . Thi s mode l accordin g t o th e repor t i s 
fundamental t o th e creatio n o f a  lega l economi c orde r tha t i s rooted  i n Tanzania' s 
indigenous culture. 
• Th e report pointe d that i t i s virtually impossibl e for 90 % of Tanzanians t o ente r th e 
legal econom y due t o existenc e o f number o f obstacles i n accessing the lega l system 
and organization structures. A s a result th e local s miss the lo w cost lega l connecting 
devices that would allo w them to use thei r property to acces s credit , capital , services, 
and insurance, as well as to secure inheritance . 
• Th e researc h foun d ou t tha t Tanzanian s i n th e extralega l econom y hav e actuall y 
created a  self-organized system of documented institution s that allows them to govern 
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their actions . Currentl y more use o f documentation i s being widely used i n keeping 
record amon g the m thoug h the y ar e impoverished , lack lega l professionalism , and 
have little or no appropriate infrastructure . 
• I n addition, the extralegal economy set up is only local validity. Rights are held in the 
context o f loca l arrangements ; th e legitimac y of these rights  i s stil l to o politicize d 
accountable to the local context than to the principles of law. 
• I t wa s observe d tha t th e lega l tool s availabl e create d wer e no t bein g used : asset s 
cannot b e fixed  i n suc h a  wa y t o b e economicall y useful o r b e pulle d together , 
thoroughly modernized legal means, wealth thus continues to elude the majority of the 
people. 
• Th e extralega l syste m operatin g wa s sai d tha t i t doe s no t full y separat e th e lega l 
personality o f th e enterpris e from  it s owners . Th e syste m als o lack s th e lega l 
provisions tha t ca n giv e entrepreneur s limite d liabilit y t o reduc e risks  an d increas e 
information about property that is committed to transactions. Moreover , give means to 
demonstrate cas h flow  an d financial  statement s to outsider s usin g official accountin g 
standards; allo w the m t o issu e share s to rais e capita l and guarantees to obtai n credit 
outside their local circles. 
• I t was noted that the syste m does not protect tradin g names an d the trademarks o f the 
individual products , protec t thei r import s an d export s a t nationa l an d internationa l 
levels; allow them to freely advertise. 
The report indicate d that lack the standards , systems , information management, an d basic 
infrastructure t o allow property to create good credit and capital, business organizations to 
divide labor productively, and identification and contractual systems to enable Tanzanians 
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to operate all throughout nationa l territory is a major barrier . Thus , the followin g reform s 
were proposed to improve the situation : 
(i) Reform s geare d t o improving the curren t lega l system unti l i t fits the needs of the 
great majority of Tanzanians (top-down ) 
• Reform s to improve public administration and to defend user rights 
• Reform s to improve the property syste m 
• Reform s to improve business organizationa l forms 
• Reform s to facilitate operation in expanded marke t 
(ii) Reform s geared to improving the archetypes o f Tanzania's extralega l economy 
• Reform s to improve Property Archetypes 
5.3.3.3 Summary on MKURABITA 
M K U R A B I T A touche s o n th e majorit y o f th e Tanzanian s wh o ar e operatin g i n th e 
informal sector . A s reported b y ILD , onl y 2% of the Tanzania n population operates legal 
businesses while a mere 11% possess legal properties. Th e indication here is that Tanzania 
is havin g a  lo t o f potential t o ta p from  th e informa l sector . I t i s therefor e justifiabl e t o 
change our subsistenc e farmin g system s int o commercia l systems t o registe r a  change in 
the lifestyle s o f th e majorit y o f Tanzanian s wh o ar e basicall y smallholde r subsistenc e 
producers. 
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3.3.4 TH E A G R I C U L T U R A L SECTOR : T A N Z A N I A N PERSPECTIV E 
Since the 1960 s the agricultur e sector has remained the mainstay of Tanzania's economy. 
The agricultura l sector i s stil l dominate d by subsistence farmin g which produce s a  large 
proportion o f the agricultura l output . Th e secto r account s fo r abou t 4 8 pe r cen t o f th e 
country's Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and about 7 5 per cent of Tanzania's total export 
earnings. I n th e 2004 , th e econom y registere d a  robus t growt h o f 6.7 % markin g a n 
improvement from  5.7 % growt h registered i n 2003. Following thi s performance, th e pe r 
capita GDP grew by 3.8% compared to 2.8% in 2003. The agricultural growth rate in 2004 
was 6.0% compared to 4% in 2003 (BoT Report 2004/05). 
High growth of agricultural output was a result of good weather condition s experienced in 
most part s of the countr y during the 200 4 croppin g season a s wel l a s timel y availability 
and distribution of agricultural inputs. The agricultural growth accounted fo r 46.4% of the 
GDP i n 2004 . Othe r sector s wit h thei r contribution s i n bracket s are : Minin g (3.2%) , 
Manufacturing (8.8%) , Constructio n (5.5%) , Trad e Hote l an d Restaurant s (17%) , 
Transport an d Communicatio n (5.4%) an d Othe r service s (13.7%) . However , it i s worth 
noting that the percentage contribution of agriculture to the country's GD P has been in the 
decline. Available statistic s (Bo T 2004/05 report ) sho w that the contributio n has declined 
from 49.1% (1998) to 46.4% (2004). 
3.3.4.1 Agricultural and  Livestock Policy 1997 
The Agricultural Polic y (1997) was necessitated b y four major reasons . First , there was a 
need to merge and consolidate into one document the agricultural and livestock policies of 
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1983. Thi s wa s th e cas e sinc e prio r t o that ; agricultur e an d livestoc k were unde r tw o 
separate Ministries8. The second reason given for the revision of the policy was the change 
in th e economi c scene o f the countr y that had take n plac e fro m th e mid-80s . The third 
reason was the formulation of the national land policy, which required a new approach in 
land use fo r crops an d livestock . The fourth reason wa s tie d to environmen t an d natural 
resource management . Thi s calle d fo r improve d systems fo r sustainabl e agricultur e fo r 
proper protection of the delicate natural environment. 
The general goal of the policy is to improve the wel l being of the people whose principal 
occupation an d way of life i s based o n agriculture. It i s worth noting that most o f these 
people ar e smallholde r farmers an d livestoc k keepers wh o produce fo r subsistence . I t i s 
therefore deeme d important to commercialize agriculture in order to stimulate an increase 
in production and income. 
3.3.4.2 Policy objectives 
The general policy goal is further describe d in terms of objectives. There are nine general 
objectives that define the policy vision. These are: 
(i) T o assure basic food securit y for the nation and to improve national standard s 
of nutrition by increasing output, quality and availability of food commodities 
(ii) T o improv e standard s o f livin g i n the rura l area s throug h increase d incom e 
generation fro m agricultura l an d livestoc k production , processin g an d 
marketing 
8 I n the ministeria l restructuring done in 2000, the Ministr y of Agricultur e wa s spli t into three separate ministries i. e 
Agriculture an d Foo d Security , Cooperative s an d Marketing , an d Wate r an d Livestock . I n 2006 , th e Ministr y o f 
Cooperatives and Marketing was dissolve d such that the Cooperative Mandate wa s shifte d to the Ministry of Agricultur e 
and Food Security (now Ministr y of Agriculture, Foo d and Cooperatives) while that of Marketing moved to the Ministry 
of Industry and Trade (now Ministr y of Industry, Trade and Marketing ) 
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(iii) T o increas e foreig n exchang e earning s b y encouragin g th e productio n an d 
increased exportatio n o f cas h crops , livestoc k products , othe r agricultura l 
surpluses includin g food crops, by-products and residues 
(iv) T o produce an d supply raw materials, including industrial crops, livestock by-
products an d residues fo r loca l industries , while also expanding the role of the 
sector a s marke t fo r industria l output s throug h th e applicatio n o f improved 
production, marketing and processing technologies 
(v) T o develo p an d introduc e new  technologie s whic h increas e labo r an d lan d 
productivity 
(vi) T o promot e integrate d an d sustainabl e us e an d managemen t o f natural 
resources suc h a s land , soil , wate r an d vegetatio n i n orde r t o conserv e th e 
environment 
(vii) T o develo p huma n resource s withi n th e secto r i n orde r t o increas e th e 
productivity of labor and to improve ability, awareness and morale 
(viii) T o provide support service s to the agricultural sector which cannot be provided 
efficiently by the private secto r 
(ix) T o promot e specificall y th e acces s o f wome n an d yout h t o land , credit , 
education and information. 
The policy shows clearly the need to promote agriculture at the grassroots . Th e majority of 
the Tanzanian (over 80%) are employed in the agricultural sector. I t is therefore necessar y 
to build the agricultura l sector foundatio n by strengthening th e small-scal e producers an d 
processors. 
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3.4 WORL D T R A D E ORGANIZATIO N (2000):  TH E A G RI CU L T U R E 
A G R E E M E N T -  N EW RULE S A N D COMMITMENT S 
The objective  of the Agricultur e Agreement is to reform trade in the secto r an d to mak e 
policies mor e market-oriented . Thi s woul d improv e predictabilit y an d securit y fo r 
importing an d exportin g countrie s alike . Thi s call s fo r new  rule s an d commitment s t o 
guide the change process. 
These new rules and commitments apply to: 
market access — variou s trade restrictions confronting imports 
domestic support — subsidies and other programs, including those that raise or guarantee 
farm gate prices and farmers' income s 
export subsidies and other methods used to make exports artificially competitive. 
The agreemen t doe s allo w government s t o suppor t thei r rura l economies, but preferabl y 
through policie s that caus e les s distortio n to trade . I t als o allow s some flexibilit y i n the 
way commitment s ar e implemented . Developin g countries d o no t hav e t o cu t thei r 
subsidies o r lower their tariffs a s much as develope d countries, and they ar e give n extra 
time to complete their obligations. Least-developed countries do not have to do this at all. 
Special provisions deal with the interest s o f countries that rely on imports for their foo d 
supplies, and the concerns of least-developed economies. 
3.4.1 M A R K E T ACCESS : 'TARIFF S O N L Y ' 
The ne w rul e fo r marke t acces s i n agricultura l products i s "tariff s only" . Befor e th e 
Uruguay Round, some agricultura l imports were restricted by quotas an d other non-tariff 
measures. Thes e have been replaced by tariffs that provide more-or-less equivalen t levels 
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of protection — if the previous policy meant domesti c prices were 75% higher than world 
prices, then the new tariff could be around 75%. (Converting the quotas an d other types of 
measures t o tariffs in this way was called "tariffication".) 
The tarifficatio n package containe d more . I t ensure d tha t quantitie s importe d before th e 
agreement too k effec t coul d continu e t o b e imported , and i t guarantee d tha t som e ne w 
quantities wer e charge d dut y rate s tha t wer e no t prohibitive . This wa s achieve d b y a 
system of "tariff-quotas" —  lowe r tariff rates for specified quantities, higher (sometime s 
much higher) rates for quantities that exceed the quota. 
The newl y committed tariff s an d tarif f quotas , coverin g al l agricultura l products, too k 
effect i n 1995. Uruguay Round participants agreed that developed countries would cut the 
tariffs (th e higher out-of-quota rates in the case of tariff-quotas) b y an average o f 36%, i n 
equal step s ove r si x years . Developin g countries woul d mak e 24 % cut s ove r 1 0 years . 
Several developin g countries als o used th e optio n of offering ceiling tarif f rates in cases 
where dutie s wer e no t "bound " (i.e . committe d unde r GAT T -  Genera l Agreement o n 
Tariff an d Trad e -  o r WT O regulations) befor e th e Urugua y Round . Least-developed 
countries do not have to cut their tariffs. 
For product s whose non-tariff restrictions have been converted to tariffs, governments ar e 
allowed t o tak e specia l emergenc y action s ("specia l safeguards" ) i n orde r t o preven t 
swiftly fallin g price s or surge s i n imports from  hurtin g their farmers . Bu t the agreemen t 
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specifies whe n an d ho w thos e emergenc y action s ca n be introduce d (fo r example , the y 
cannot be used on imports within a tariff-quota) . 
3.4.2 DOMESTI C SUPPORT : SOM E Y OU C A N, SOM E Y OU C A N 'T 
The main complaint about policies that support domestic prices, or subsidize production in 
some othe r way , i s tha t the y encourag e over-production . Thi s squeeze s ou t import s o r 
leads t o expor t subsidie s an d low-price d dumping o n worl d markets . Th e Agriculture 
Agreement distinguishe s between suppor t programme s tha t stimulate production directly, 
and those that ar e considere d t o hav e n o direc t effect . Domesti c policies that do have a 
direct effect o n production and trade have to be cut back. 
Measures wit h minima l impac t o n trad e ca n b e use d freely.  The y includ e governmen t 
services suc h a s research , diseas e control , infrastructur e an d foo d security . The y als o 
include payment s mad e directl y t o farmer s tha t d o no t stimulat e production , suc h a s 
certain forms o f direct income support, assistanc e t o help farmer s restructur e agriculture , 
and direct payments unde r environmental and regional assistance programmes . 
3.4.3 EXPOR T SUBSIDIES: LIMIT S O N SPENDIN G A ND QUANTITIE S 
The Agriculture Agreement prohibits export subsidie s o n agricultural products unles s th e 
subsidies ar e specifie d i n a  member' s list s o f commitments . Wher e the y ar e listed , th e 
agreement requires WT O member s t o cut both the amount o f money they spend on export 
subsidies and the quantities o f exports that receive subsidies. Taking averages for 1986-9 0 
as the base level, developed countries agree d t o cut the value of export subsidie s by 36% 
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over th e si x year s startin g i n 199 5 (24 % ove r 1 0 year s fo r developin g countries) . 
Developed countrie s als o agree d t o reduc e th e quantitie s o f subsidized exports b y 21% 
over th e si x year s (14 % ove r 1 0 year s fo r developin g countries) . Least-develope d 
countries do not need to make any cuts. 
During the six-year implementation period, developing countries are allowed under certain 
conditions to use subsidies to reduce the costs of marketing and transporting exports. 
3.4.4 TH E LEAST-DEVELOPE D A N D THOS E DEPENDIN G O N FOO D IMPORT S 
Under the Agriculture Agreement, WTO members have to reduce their subsidized exports. 
But som e importin g countries depen d o n supplie s o f cheap , subsidize d foo d from  th e 
major industrialize d nations. The y include some o f the poores t countries , an d althoug h 
their farming sectors migh t receive a boost from  highe r prices caused by reduced expor t 
subsidies, they might need temporary assistance to make the necessary adjustments t o deal 
with higher priced imports, and eventually to export. 
However, Worl d Trad e negotiation s hav e show n that G A T T 9 an d th e WT O have don e 
little t o improv e the prospect s fo r rura l producers i n the developin g world, i n terms o f 
opening new markets an d reducing tariffs t o value added markets i n the develope d world 
(Lundy, M . et al) . Trad e talk s hav e be e unabl e t o redres s th e imbalanc e i n subsidie s 
provided t o farmer s i n developin g countries , althoug h developin g countries hav e bee n 
persuaded into removing subsidies for their farming sectors. 
9 Genera l Agreement on Tariff and Trade 
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Attempts in the 1980 s to develop commodity agreements through U N C T A D 1 0 faile d when 
importing countries opted out of these protocols. Alternative channels suc h as Fai r Trad e 
have bee n slo w t o emerg e an d som e attempt s hav e transforme d int o mainstrea m 
businesses. Ne w initiatives such as E B A 1 1 an d A G O A 1 2 ar e attempts to redress th e tarif f 
issue for the leas t developed countries, although most of these countries lack the finances 
to access these new market options. 
3.5 S U M M A R Y O N LITERATUR E REVIE W 
The literatur e review reveals that there is a  lot of potential yet to be tapped a t the small -
scale producer/processor/trade r leve l particularl y in the leas t develope d countries . I t i s 
arguably note d tha t i n thes e countries , small-scal e entrepreneur s operat e withi n th e 
informal secto r thus eliminating their efforts i n the nationa l perspectives. Thi s has le d to 
very low records o f Gross Domestic/National Products hence portraying a false image of 
the respectiv e countries ' welfare . I t i s indee d importan t t o formaliz e th e subsistenc e 
dwellers (mostly found in the agriculture sector) to enable registration of their contribution 
in improvement of the national economies. 
10 United Nations Conference on Trade and Development 
1 1 Everythin g But Arms initiative, waives tariffs for virtually al l products for least developed countries 
1 2 Africa n Growth and Opportunities Agreement, offers tax exemption for fiber products into US markets 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
4.0 IMPLEMENTATIO N 
4.1 PRODUCT S A N D OUTPUT S 
The Project's main output i s the strengthened U W A M A L E farmers ' grou p i.e. a market-
oriented group o f producers. This means a group with the following indicators of maturity: 
(i) Improve d skills to Bargain/Negotiate 
This i s a necessary ingredien t i n the strateg y t o increase income . It i s expected that afte r 
the training , the farmer s wil l hav e th e powe r to bargain/negotiate price s with a  focus o n 
prevailing marke t trends . The y wil l hav e th e capacit y t o initiat e an d appl y collective 
bargaining skills to capture a  larger section of potential markets. 
(ii) Improve d Capacity to Ensure Quality Standard s 
In a  competitiv e market , th e farmer s use d t o develop , appl y an d sustai n acceptabl e 
production, processing , storag e an d packagin g standards . Th e trainin g t o b e provide d 
geared toward s improvin g th e awarenes s o f th e existin g nationa l an d internationa l 
standards for effective participation in a competitive market. 
(iii) Improve d Skills to Conduct Market Research/ Access Market Information 
Information i s power . Farmers/producer s i n the rura l area s hav e bee n exploite d by th e 
existence o f middlemen who sel l th e produc e o n thei r behalf . Thi s i s considere d t o b e 
partly caused b y lack of market informatio n on the part of the farmers . I t i s a very basic 
assumption tha t by empowering farmers/producers throug h availin g them wit h necessar y 
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skills t o acces s an d us e marke t information , they wil l positivel y chang e thei r marke t 
outlook. I n addition, knowledge of prevailing market trends wil l enabl e the producers t o 
adjust thei r production activities to suit market demands 
(iv) Improve d Skills in Agro-enterprise Selection 
This i s an important aspec t fo r a  subsistence produce r to turn commercial . I t entail s th e 
ability to compute production costs and understand the whole concept behind comparative 
advantages. I t i s throug h thi s knowledg e that th e producer s wil l ceas e t o produc e i n a 
business-as-usual manner . Trainin g wa s expecte d t o enabl e producer s t o weig h ou t 
benefits o f what the y ar e producing in view o f prevailing marke t conditions . Moreover , 
they wil l b e abl e t o identif y th e mos t profitabl e diversificatio n and/o r intensification 
whenever necessary. 
4.2 IMPLEMENTATIO N P L A N 
The Projec t Implementation  Plan wa s prepared base d o n the tim e allotte d for the CED 
Program (identificatio n of the CB O t o presentation o f results) and the group' s log-fram e 
(Appendix 3 ) whic h wa s develope d afte r proble m identification , analysi s an d 
prioritization. Trainin g activitie s wer e implemente d i n collaboratio n wit h TI P field 
officers. Tabl e 8  outline s th e planne d activities , people responsibl e an d corresponding 
timeframes. 
Budget o f the planned activities fell withi n the overal l work plan and budget o f the hos t 
organization to avoid parallelism. This underlines the fact that some of host organization's 
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activities withi n the sam e area shared resources (allowances fo r driver , field  officer s an d 
fuel) thus eliminating the possibility of considering this initiative as a parallel effort . 
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Table 8: Implementation Plan 
ACTIVITY RESPONSIBLE INPUTS REQUIRED TIMEFRAME 
Identification of the CB O CED Studen t Transport, Communication (telephone ) September -  October 
2005 
Community Needs Assessment CED Studen t 
Field Officers (Host 
Organization) 
Transport, Funds (field allowances for 
field officers) , Communication 
October - November 
2005 
Preparation and appraisal of the Project 
Proposal 
CED Studen t 
Field Officers (Host 
Organization) 
Group member s 
Transport, Funds (field allowances for 
field officers) , Communication 
November - Decembe r 
2005 
Presentation o f the Project Proposal CED Studen t Laptop/Desktop Computer, PowerPoint 
projector 
January 2006 
Implementation of the Project 
• Trainin g activities 
• Monitorin g 
• Evaluatio n 
CED Studen t 
Field Officers (Host 
Organization) 
Group members 
Transport, Funds (field allowances for 
field officers) , Communication , Training 
materials, stationeries (fli p charts , stands, 
note books, pens), venu e 
January 2006 -
December 2006 
Presentation o f results CED Studen t Laptop/Desktop Computer, PowerPoint 
projector 
January 2007 
Final report writing and submission CED Studen t Laptop/Desktop Computer, stationerie s 
(various) 
January - Marc h 2007 
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4.2.1 STAFFIN G PATTER N 
The CED studen t was assiste d by two field  officer s from the host organization. Since the 
intervention was no t considere d a s a  stand alon e intervention within the organization , its 
corresponding budge t was par t and parcel o f the Organization' s Annua l Wor k Plan and 
Budget. Th e placemen t o f the field  officer s an d th e CE D student i n the organizationa l 
chart is as depicted in Appendix 2. 
4.2.2 TRAININ G OF GROUP M E M B E R S 
Training activitie s started i n January 2006 . Trainin g was carrie d ou t i n Kiswahil i fo r a 
better understanding a s the majority of the members hav e primary school education. Th e 
main objective was to improve entrepreneurial skill s of the U W A M A L E grou p member s 
by December 2006. During the training sessions, i t was agreed t o use interactive teachin g 
methods wher e th e farmer s hav e t o activel y participate an d contribut e i n the training . 
This wa s considere d a n importan t approac h a s th e basi c principl e i n adul t learning . 
Training materials wer e prepared a t the offic e (host organization). The organization also 
provided a vehicle and field  allowances to the field  officers . 
Since ther e wa s n o schoo l a t th e village , trainin g wa s carrie d ou t a t th e villag e 
government premises . Trainin g was a challenging task in terms of logistical arrangements 
i.e. timin g an d availabilit y o f trainee s i n th e agree d days . Th e trainin g progra m 
encompassed th e followin g core areas: 
• Grou p dynamics 
• Leadershi p skill s 
• Busines s skill s (bargaining , qualit y control , us e o f marke t information , 
packaging) 
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• Farme r Participatory Market Research (FPMR ) an d 
• Selection , design, implementation an d management of agro-enterprises 
4.2.2 JO B DESCRIPTION FO R THE TRAINER S 
The CE D studen t (Researcher) was the lea d facilitator o f the trainin g program. Role s and 
responsibilities o f the trainers included: 
• T o initiate the training intervention an d associated requirement s 
• T o facilitate implementation o f the training progra m 
• T o observe the trend o f the intervention an d suggest necessary alterations (if any) 
• T o participat e i n th e whol e proces s o f identifyin g an d suggestin g possibl e 
solutions to existing problem s 
• T o share varying expertise and experiences 
4.2.3 MONITORIN G A N D E V A L U A T I O N 
Monitoring was a n in-buil t process in the trainin g activities . Basically activit y and inpu t 
monitoring wa s don e a s a  follow-u p o n th e pla n t o ensur e effectiveness . Monitorin g 
assisted i n keeping aliv e th e thinkin g an d desire s t o accomplis h th e planne d task s an d 
achieve th e output s an d expecte d results . A  beneficiar y assessmen t wa s carrie d ou t i n 
December 200 6 t o ascertai n th e understanding/perceptio n o f th e beneficiarie s o n th e 
training provided. This is explained in detail in the next chapter. 
4.3 S U M M A R Y O N IMPLEMENTATION 
Implementation o f the planned activitie s fel l withi n the specifie d period. However, i t was 
not exactl y accordin g t o th e origina l plan particularl y wit h regard t o timin g (Tabl e 9) . 
Also, i t was no t possible t o get al l the grou p members in all the planned trainin g sessions 
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although th e numbe r di d not fal l shor t o f 67% (Group's attendance register). However, 
this di d no t affec t th e expecte d outpu t o f th e projec t a s depicte d i n th e beneficiar y 
assessment. 
Implementation o f the capacit y buildin g projec t (trainin g o f grou p members ) wa s no t 
treated a s a  stand-alon e activit y but rathe r a s a n integra l par t o f the capacit y buildin g 
activities within the host organization's annual and strategic plans . 
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Table 9: Project Implementation Plan (Planned  V s Actual) 
ACTIVITY 
Identification o f the CBO 
Community Needs 
Assessment 
Preparation and appraisal 
of the Project proposal 
(Preparation of the 
Logical Framework) 
Presentation of the 
Project Proposal 
Project Implementation , 
Monitoring and 
Evaluation 
Presentation o f results , 
final repor t writing and 
submission 
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C H A P T E R F I V E 
5.0 M O N I T O R I N G , E V A L U A T I O N A N D S U S T A I N A B I L I TY 
The Projec t Monitorin g and Evaluatio n Framework wa s buil t upon thre e pillars (IFA D 
M & E Guide) . These are : 
(i) T o guid e th e Projec t strategy : thi s maintain s th e interventio n logi c so that 
the planne d activitie s wil l delive r the expecte d outputs , an d th e output s wil l 
the basis to achieve the intended project objective s an d goals. 
(ii) T o ensur e effectiv e operations : Th e M & E is essentiall y lookin g a t th e 
availability of required inputs (physical , human and financial) at the right time 
to enable carrying out of planned activities within the required time and space . 
(iii) T o creat e a  learnin g environment : Thi s par t o f th e M & E Framework 
distinguishes monitorin g from auditing. It provides fo r the result s from M &E 
to contribut e i n making necessary adjustment s t o keep th e Projec t i n track. I t 
is a n earl y warnin g mechanis m tha t allow s implementer s t o lear n an d 
implement concurrently . 
The M &E framework was pegged on the Group Log-frame (Appendix 3). 
5.1 MONITORIN G 
Monitoring was an in-built process i n the training activities. It was done in relation to th e 
planned activitie s (activit y monitoring ) an d th e require d inpu t viz . trainers , trainees , 
funds, transpor t an d trainin g materials . Th e basi c monitorin g tool s include d grou p 
meetings, seasona l calenda r and the group attendance register. 
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5.1.1 GROUP MEETING S 
The grou p constitutio n provides fo r regula r meeting s t o discuss  progres s an d agre e on 
next ste p a s a  means o f monitoring. Th e offic e bearer s take th e lea d in the monitoring 
process by ensuring that most of the members (i f not all ) participate in the meetings and 
contribute i n the decision-makin g process. Minute s of the meeting s an d matters arising 
thereof were the means o f keeping track on agreed actions. It was through these meetings 
that it was agreed to drop the mid-term evaluation (which was planned for August 2006) 
as most of the issues were already addressed in the meetings. 
5.1.2 SEASONA L C A L E N D A R 
A seasona l calendar that was previously prepared by the Ministr y of Agriculture through 
the RBM-SII P wa s adopte d t o assis t farmer s i n keepin g individua l record s includin g 
production an d pric e data . Initially , thi s wa s onl y use d t o determin e th e timin g o f 
production activitie s viz . ploughing, harrowing , planting , weeding , bir d scaring , an d 
harvesting. Thes e activitie s are no w couple d with recor d keeping . This prove d to b e a 
useful monitoring tool for the farmers a s it acts as an operational diary in their production 
and marketing activities. 
5.1.3 A T T E N D A N C E REGISTE R 
This wa s a  monitorin g too l tha t wa s use d t o kee p trac k o f th e attendanc e o f grou p 
members i n th e trainin g sessions . Thi s assiste d i n ensurin g continuit y a s wel l a s 
commitment o f th e member s i n th e training . A  monitorin g matri x (Tabl e 10 ) wa s 
prepared to provide to guide the monitoring process. 
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Table 10: Monitoring Matrix 
INDICATORS TRACKING QUESTION S RESPONSIBILITY FREQUENCY 
Goal: 
Increased income and 
food security 
• Improve d houses 
• Reduce d malnutrition for under 
fives 
- What type of houses dominates the 
village? 
- What is the percentage of 
malnourished children recorded? 
National Bureau of 
Statistics (Household 
surveys) 
Recommended after 
every three years 
Objective: 
To improve 
entrepreneurial skills 
of the grou p members 
• Increase d volume of sales by at 
least 50% by December 2008 
• Increase d profit margins by ate 
least 30% December 2008 
• Increase d production of other 
crops other than paddy by 20% 
by December 2008 
- Wha t is the volume of produce sold 
this season? 
- Wha t is the total cost of production? 
- Wha t is the total revenue accrued? 
- Wha t other crops are grown apart 
from paddy? 
Group members (keeping 
production and marketing 
data) 
CED student/Field officers 
(facilitating record keeping) 
Throughout the 
season 
Output: 
Group members have 
knowledge and skills 
in entrepreneurship 
• Reduce d seasonal price 
fluctuations by 50% 
• Mor e buyers from outside 
Arumeru district 
• Improve d access to and use of 
market information (cell phones, 
radios, newspapers 
• Ne w agro-enterprises selected 
and functioning 
- Wha t is the price at harvest? 
- Wha t is the price at the beginning of 
the season? 
- Ho w is pricing done? 
- Wh o are the buyers? 
- I s there a comparative advantage of 
growing other crops? 
Group members (keeping 
production and marketing 
data) 
CED student/Field officers 
(facilitating record keeping) 
Throughout the 
season 
Activities 30 group members trained on 
entrepreneurship 
- Ho w many trainees are available for 
training in each session? 
- Ar e the training materials ready and 
adequate? 
- Ar e the trainers/trainees adequatel y 
prepared? 
- I s the timing being adhered to? 
Group members (keeping 
records) 
CED student/Field officers 
(facilitating record keeping) 
Before and during 
every training 
session i.e. at least 
one session per 
month 
Input: 
Human 
Physical 
Financial 
- Ar e trainers available? 
- I s the vehicle available? 
- Ar e the funds for materials and field 
allowances available? 
- I s the venue available? 
CED student 
Field officers 
Before and during 
every training 
session i.e. at least 
one session per 
month 
Source: Project preparation results 
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5.2 ASSESSMEN T O F THE PROJEC T (EVALUATION ) 
The termina l evaluatio n wa s carrie d ou t i n mid-December 2006 . I t was don e throug h a 
beneficiary assessmen t t o ascertai n th e perceptio n an d understandin g o f th e grou p 
members i n relation to th e trainin g provided. The desig n o f the beneficiar y assessmen t 
was based o n the fac t that it was meant for a small group o f respondents (only 30 people) 
that ca n easil y b e administere d throug h meeting s o r othe r forma l forum s withi n th e 
group's constitution . This simplified the features of the assessment and the recommende d 
data/information collectio n instruments/tools, samplin g procedures, an d reporting o f the 
results. 
5.2.1 M A J O R FEATURE S O F THE ASSESSMEN T 
The objective o f the assessmen t was to highlight the change that has occurre d in relation 
to the trainin g provided to the group . The assessment was longitudina l (Fink et al , 1985) 
in nature (used the same checklist that was used during the C N A , Appendix 6). 
5.2.2 W H Y LONGITUDINAL ? 
A longitudina l survey (assessment) is a  survey that is repeated over time. Conductin g a 
survey ove r a  perio d o f tim e (re-interviewing ) no t onl y provide s th e necessar y 
information abou t change s tha t occur , bu t als o show s th e effec t o r impac t o f thes e 
changes. 
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5.2.3 W H Y IS IT N E C E S S A RY TO RE-INTERVIEW PEOPLE ? 
Re-interviewing the sam e people over a period of time provides valuable information on 
the process by which the change occurs . It helps us to understand th e change in their way 
of doing things. 
5.2.4 BENEFICIAR Y ASSESSMENT INSTRUMENT S USE D 
A checklis t was administered during the group meeting convened for the assessment 
This assessment was based on the assumption that the knowledge and skill s provided are 
essential i n increasing production and income of subsistence farmer s an d hence improve 
their livin g standards . Th e question s t o b e answere d therefor e focuse d o n applie d 
entrepreneurial knowledg e and skills in production and marketing aspects for agricultural 
produce (Appendix 6) 
5.2.5 CONTENT S O F THE ASSESSMEN T 
The checklis t contained basi c related item s describin g the effects/impac t o f the applie d 
knowledge and skills . Th e questions/items wer e open-ended t o allow capturing of lessons 
from "unintended" effects (i f any). 
5.2.6 PSYCHOMETRI C CHARACTERISTIC S 
The responses were mostly based on the understanding o r perception of the intended 
beneficiaries i.e. simple " Y E S" or "NO" answers wit h explanation for their justification. 
This type of responses can easily be shared among the beneficiaries whose level of 
education is largely limited to primary school (Table 11) 
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5.2.7 RELIABILIT Y 
The reliabilit y o f the assessmen t was ensure d throug h "Test-Reset" . Thi s looke d a t th e 
stability of the responses ove r time for the group as a whole (Fink and Kosecoff, 1985) . 
5.2.8 V A L I D I T Y 
The content s o f the assessment reflected the exten t to which the checklis t and response s 
described the change (intended or unintended) attributed to the training provided. 
5.2.9 A N A L Y S I S O F THE FINDING S 
Analysis was done using a simple spreadsheet (ms-excel ) for the fe w quantitative data . 
Selection of the package was based on the quantit y of data to be handled as wel l a s th e 
illustrative adequacy for the intended purpose. A matrix was prepared to provide details 
of the qualitative answers for a common understanding (Table 11) 
5.3 RESULT S O F THE ASSESSMEN T 
5.3.1 QUALITATIV E RESULT S 
Determination of the level of achievement was based on the views of the beneficiaries. In 
line with the checklis t items (Appendix 6) , summarizes the responses an d corresponding 
narrations. 
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Table 11: Qualitativ e Responses an d Narrations 
S/NO. CHECKLIST ITE M RESPONSE NARRATION 
1 Participatory market research 
techniques 
VERY USEFU L "This has created trust among ourselves and 
has helped to ensure that even big buyers can 
be accessed through collective marketing. 
These could not be done in the past since 
selling was done at farm gate and hence poor 
prices". 
2 Market Outlets MORE OUTLET S The numbe r of market outlets has increased 
since the members are now sharing 
information which was previously a secret. 
"We shar e information from market research. 
Sometimes we refuse to sell if we find that the 
price being offered does not give a good profit 
margin" 
3 Market reliability VARYING Market conditions fluctuate as sometimes the 
buyers may decide to buy from other places 
where prices are low. This is still a challenge 
to us. 
4 Profit Margins INCREASED "You kno w what? We didn't know that even 
this kind of small-scale farming requires 
'mahesabu (calculations)'. Indeed, we are now 
able to see through the mist. We are not going 
to produce if there is no profit, however small 
it may be " 
5 Bargaining (individually, 
collectively) 
YES, STRON G IN 
COLLECTIVE 
"We hav e now proved that 'umoja ni nguvu, 
utengano ni udhaifu'. We now consider 
ourselves as a family. There is no more divide 
and rule " confessed the farmers. The literal 
translation of the Swahili proverb is 'unity is 
strength'. 
6 Crop diversification 
(knowledge o n agro-enterprise 
selection an d management ) 
YES, VER Y USEFU L From the discussions, i t appeared that these 
farmers opted to grow paddy as a traditional 
practice. They never thought of it as an 
enterprise. "We wan t to try other crops that we 
are told have more profit. We hav e formed a 
market committee to look into other crops 
required by the market. However, we do not 
have knowledge on growing some of these." 
7 Participatory monitoring and 
evaluation 
YES, VER Y GOO D 
PRACTICE 
One o f the group members made us laugh 
when he said, "I am applying this at home. My 
wife an d I  have agreed to always look at our 
plans for food and othe r things. If things do not 
work out fine, we find an alternative together. 
There is no more 'ask your father' from her to 
the children". 
8 Contract Farming NO, NO T YE T It is a good practice but requires a careful plan 
and lega l backing which is currently not very 
well defined among producers. "We wer e once 
approached by a company that wanted us to 
produce paprika. We negotiate d an d agree d on 
terms but they never came back" 
9 Sustainability 
• Socio-cultura l 
YES, ASSURE D "This is our group , and i t will always be. We 
want to grow big so that we can realize more 
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• Financial 
• Technica l 
benefits from the market. We cannot access 
some services if we stay individually. A 
training like these could not possible i f we 
were not in a group." 
10 Emerging issues (unintended 
effects) 
YES, VARIOU S The group came up with a number of issues of 
concern resulting from the knowledge and 
skills obtained. These include (i) storage 
facilities. There are no storage facilities in the 
village. It is a concern particularly for those 
whose houses cannot accommodate surplus 
harvest. 
(ii) small capital base to expand their activities. 
The group has decided to mobilize more 
members (to a potential membership of 300) 
and register a savings and credit cooperative 
society (SACCOS). 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
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5.3.2 QUANTITATIV E RESULT S 
A l l th e dat a being used in this analysis are from  the las t season i.e . October - Decembe r 
2006 when the prices were at the peak. The baseline data refers to the situation during the 
needs assessment in November 2005. 
5.3.2.1 Production trends 
Table 12: Production o f Paddy, Maize and Beans at Lekitatu 
Crop Production (Bags/acre) %age increas e 
Baseline (Average) Current (Average) 
Paddy 15 27 80 
Maize 10 23 130 
Beans 12 22 83 
Source: Beneficiary assessment results 
The grou p acknowledge d an increase i n production of paddy, maize and beans by 80%, 
130% an d 83 % respectively. However, it was not eas y to attribut e thi s huge increas e t o 
the trainin g interventio n alon e a s ther e ar e othe r factor s o f productio n tha t coul d 
contribute to the same . The group admitted to have applied fertilizers and better varieties 
of the crops in question. 
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Production Trends of Paddy, Maize and Beans 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
Figure 3: Production Trends o f Paddy, Maize and Beans at Lekitat u 
5.3.2.2 Price Trends 
There wer e remarkabl e pric e differential s fo r paddy , maiz e an d beans . Th e beneficiar y 
assessment results sho w that farmers wer e abl e to record on average increase s o f 100%, 
124% and 225% for paddy, maize and beans respectively. 
Table 13 : Price Differentials for Paddy, Maize and Beans at Lekitat u 
Crop Price (Tsh/Bag) %age increas e 
Baseline (Average) Current (Average) 
Paddy 20,000 40,000 100 
Maize 12,500 28,000 124 
Beans 20,000 65,000 225 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
These huge proportions were attributed t o better bargaining power (collective as opposed 
to individual), and access to buyers from neighboring countries. 
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Price Defferentials for Paddy, Maize and Beans 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
Figure 4 : Price Differentials for Paddy, Maize an d Beans at Lekitat u 
5.3.2.3 Paddy Seasonal Price Fluctuations 
Prices ar e observe d t o fluctuate  seasonally . Thes e seasona l pric e fluctuations  ar e relate d 
to availabilit y of the produce . Price s are lo w at the en d of the seaso n (durin g harvesting ) 
and hig h in the beginnin g o f the season . Lekitat u experiences tw o season s in one year , 
one relyin g o n rai n (Marc h -  May ) an d th e othe r relyin g completel y o n irrigatio n 
(October - December) . 
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Table 14: Seasonal Paddy Price Fluctuations at Lekitatu 
MONTH SEASON ONE (Tsh/Kg ) SEASON TWO (Tsh/Kg ) 
January 450 450 
February 450 450 
March 500 550 
April 500 550 
May 400 500 
June 400 500 
July 400 500 
August 400 450 
September 300 350 
October 300 350 
November 500 550 
December 500 550 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
The grou p dat a revea l that ther e has bee n a n increas e i n paddy prices i n the las t tw o 
seasons. Althoug h th e fluctuations  wer e maintained , prices i n the secon d seaso n wer e 
relatively higher . Thi s i s attribute d t o a n increas e i n the price s o f input a s wel l a s a n 
increased demand for the produce. 
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Paddy Seasonal Price Fluctuations at Lekitatu 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
Figure 5 : Paddy Seasonal Price Fluctuations at Lekitatu 
5.3.2.4 Paddy Production Costs 
Table 15 : Paddy Production Costs 
Activity Estimated Cost Actual Cost Variation (Tsh/Acre ) 
(Tsh/Acre) (Tsh/Acre) (Actual - Estimated) 
Ploughing 40000 30000 - 1000 0 
Harrowing 30000 40000 +10000 
Planting 35000 40000 +5000 
Weeding 24000 24000 0 
Bird scaring 45000 25000 - 20000 
Harvesting 40000 72000 + 32000 
Transportation and gunny bags 32000 22000 - 1000 0 
Chemicals (including fertilizers ) 115000 124000 + 9000 
Total 361000 377000 +16000 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
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On average , actua l production costs wer e highe r than estimate d costs . Tabl e 1 5 shows 
that whil e som e of the cost s were overestimated and others underestimated , the overal l 
difference wa s an increase of the costs by 4.4%. This was not a big difference although it 
had implications in the price of paddy. 
Paddy Production Costs 
Source: Beneficiary Assessment Results 
Figure 6: Paddy Production Cost s Variations 
It is observed that fertilizer and other chemicals draw the biggest percentage (33%) of the 
total cost of production while transportation and gunny bags draw the least (6%). 
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5.4 SUSTAINABILIT Y 
The sustainability of this intervention considered the abilit y of the grou p to continue wit h 
marketing o f their produce i n an organized manner i.e . Z -A approac h a s oppose d t o th e 
traditional A -Z approach. Thi s is to emphasize that farmers shoul d start looking at what is 
required i n the marke t i n terms o f time, quantit y an d quality . As detailed i n Professo r 
Camayd-Freixas' pape r (Yes , but i s i t CED) , "developmen t i n a  CE D project entail s 
building th e communit y capacit y an d projec t sustainability. " I t i s importan t t o conside r 
sustainable growt h since if the project i s not sustainable ove r time, then developmen t di d 
not tak e place . I t wa s i n thi s sam e spiri t tha t sustainabilit y wa s considere d i n three 
dimensions viz . technical , financial  and socio-culturado wnership. 
5.4.1 TECHNICA L SUSTAINABILIT Y 
The trainin g wa s provide d i n a  participator y wa y i n whic h th e grou p member s wer e 
involved in the whol e process from  proble m identification to monitoring and evaluation . 
The knowledge and skill s and acquired by the members d o not require an y external inpu t 
to apply. These include; 
(i) t o conduct market researc h 
(ii) t o evaluate differen t option s identified in the market researc h 
(iii) t o select profitable agro-enterprise s 
(iv) t o manage market link s 
(v) t o access and use market informatio n and 
(vi) t o plan and manage selected agro-enterprise s 
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5.4.2 FINANCIAL SUSTAINABILIT Y 
Transformation o f the mindset s o f the farmer s from  purel y subsistence productio n and 
selling t o thinkin g of farming a s a n enterpris e wa s th e basi s o f the training . This wil l 
ensure they operate profitably and be able to manage. B y considering this fact, the grou p 
has alread y initiated a process to register a s a  Savings and Credit Cooperative Society in 
order to expand their capital base. This wil l enhance their financial  sustainabilit y as they 
will be able to access credit for diversification o f their enterprises . 
5.4.3 SOCIO-CULTURA L A N D OWNERSHI P SUSTAINABILIT Y 
The approac h that was introduced for agro-enterprise selectio n and development build on 
the availabl e loca l knowledge . Thi s create s a n enablin g environmen t fo r th e grou p 
members t o lear n an d ac t usin g their ow n skill s an d resources . I f this i s couple d with 
goodwill o f the group , i t wil l inculcat e a  sens e o f ownership an d commitmen t o f th e 
members t o achiev e thei r intende d objectives . Th e trainin g i n grou p dynamic s als o 
underscores the stability of the group over time. 
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CHAPTER SIX 
6.0 CONCLUSIO N AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
6.1 CONCLUSIO N 
Failure of many of the past initiatives aimed at improving the live s of the rural poor was 
mainly attributed to sustainability. Provision of handouts create d a  dependence syndrom e 
that saw the fallin g o f life standards of intended beneficiaries over time. This project ha s 
come u p wit h goo d lesson s throug h participator y plannin g an d implementatio n o f a 
community base d initiatives . I t ha s bee n realize d tha t eve n smallholde r subsistenc e 
producers ca n manag e thei r operation s profitabl y i f equippe d wit h th e necessar y 
entrepreneurial knowledge and skills . 
It is important to ensure that the producers kno w their environment an d also the outsid e 
environment in order to make better use of the available opportunities in a bid to improve 
their lives . Informatio n i s power ; adequatel y informe d rura l poo r ca n mak e a  bi g 
difference i n their lives . Wha t the y nee d i s professiona l guidanc e an d no t financial  o r 
material assistance a s they have very strong social cohesion and other untapped potential s 
viz. land , water, labor force and most important, the desire for development. Seth i (1983) 
asserted tha t "the problem s o f the rura l poor, i n the final  instance , canno t b e solve d by 
anyone but themselves, and all solidarity efforts must be aimed at strengthening their own 
capacity for independent action". 
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6.2 RECOMMENDATION S 
6.2.1 G E N E R A L RECOMMENDATION S 
(i) Trainin g o f farmers/small-scal e producer s i n entrepreneurshi p i s a n essentia l 
element i n raising their awareness on selection of profitable enterprises 
(ii) Th e rural poor shoul d be made to understand th e environmen t withi n which they 
operate. Thi s wil l ensur e tha t the y wil l b e operatin g wit h a  visio n tha t 
encompasses profit making and sustainability dimensions 
(iii) Th e Loca l Governmen t Authoritie s shoul d endeavo r t o strengthe n marke t 
information service s s o tha t producers (primar y beneficiaries ) ca n easil y access 
and mak e us e o f it . Th e curren t tren d favor s thos e wh o hav e acces s t o medi a 
(newspapers an d radios) . Thes e ar e i n the cit y o r tow n center s an d ar e mostl y 
traders (not producers) . 
(iv) Multi-sectora l rura l developmen t intervention s shoul d b e advocate d b y th e 
Government t o creat e a  win-wi n situatio n i n the pursui t o f the Tanzani a Visio n 
2025 an d th e correspondin g local , regiona l an d globa l policie s an d strategies . 
These includ e the NSGR P ( M K U K U T A ) , PBF P (MKURABITA) , an d MDGs . I t 
is therefore imperativ e that the Secto r Wid e Approaches being advocate d b y th e 
Government an d Dono r communit y take int o consideratio n a  smoot h transitio n 
from the current practice to avoid potential paradoxes . 
6.2.2 SPECIFI C RECOMMENDATION S 
(i) Th e host organization should assist th e Grou p to organize loca l stud y tours/visit s 
to enable learnin g by seeing. This will enhanc e the knowledg e and skill s in agro-
enterprise design , implementation and management 
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(ii) Th e Villag e Governmen t shoul d loo k int o possibilitie s o f constructin g cost -
effective storag e facilities to accommodate surplu s harvest. Thi s could be done in 
a cos t sharing basis with the farmers . Assistanc e could also be sough t from  othe r 
ongoing Programmes like TASAF an d PADEP . 
(iii) Fo r a  lon g ter m financial  sustainability , the grou p shoul d striv e t o exten d it s 
membership t o a  curren t potentia l of 300 (o r more) an d for m a  SACCOS . Thi s 
wil l boost access to credit and hence a possibility of expanding the enterprises . 
(iv) A n in-depth impac t stud y wil l b e necessar y i n order t o ascertai n attribution s o f 
various interventions i n improving living standard s of the intende d beneficiarie s 
in term s o f increase d incom e an d foo d security . Thi s wil l provid e a  desire d 
destination in which efforts coul d be re-directed or sustained. 
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